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Ililo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.
Publishers nml Proprietor.

President C. C KknnktiV
...- - 1?. E. Riciiari

Secretary-- ! reamircr I.. W. IIauohtii
Auditor A. It. Surro.N
Director! Cho. H. McKn.vr.IK, 1) W. Mawbii

Advertisement uiiHcrumpnnteil by iiiedfic
nutrucllous limertcd until ordered out.

Advertisement discontinued Iwfbrc expiration
of specified iieriod will lc churned nil If d

fur lull term.
Address nil communications cllher to the

IMIturialor llusliicsi IJci.irtmclits of TlIK HILO
Thihunk Puiii.isiiino Chmi-anv- .

TIic columns ol Tiik HIlo Thihunk arc ntwny
open to communication! an subjects within the

cope oT the paK'r. To receive proper attention,
each article mint be hIkuviI liy Itsnuthor. Tin
iinuie, when desired, will be held confidential
Tiik llli.o Thihunk is not responsible for tht
opinions or statements of correspondents.

attouxeys-at-law- .

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNP.YS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
llic Supreme Court or the United Mates.

Office: Trwunk Huii.disg,
Ilrldge Street, IIII.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.UMI.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNF.YS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterpictcrs
ond Notary public in Office.

Office: SltVKRANCIC HUII.MNO,
Opposite Court House, llir.O, HAWAII

J. Castlk Rido.way Tiios. C. Ridgwa

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNHY8-AT-I.A-

t olleltors of Patents C.ciicrjl l,w Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OVI'ICI!: Walanueiiue and HrhiKe Streets

PHYSICIAXS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D.. F.K.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.ON

Office: WAlANUl'.NUH ST.
Oil) e Hours: 8 to II a. m.i I to 3 p. in.

lveii!iiK. 7:30 to 8.

tl morning hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGFON

Office: SPRKCKl'.I.S' 1H.OCK.

Office Hours :

iu 30 to 12 a. m.; a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.
Sundays, 9 to 13 a. 111.

C. L. Stow,
M. R. C. S., F.tc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.ON
Office Hours: Sijoton a.m.; 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office mid Residence:

BI'.VHRANCK II0US1C. PITMAN STKKKT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkon

Office, Wiiiauuenue St.
Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 3- -4 and 7:30

to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

UKAI. KSTATE, KTC.

A. U. Sutton H. Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for London and Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur- -

uiicc Company. Westchester
Pire Insurance Company.

Auctionhhrs, Commission, Rkai. Us- -

taw and insurakcic aol'nts
Office in Economic Snoit Stork,

HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFR. FIRR, ACCIDENT, MARINR

INSURANCK

Oi.n Custom Housk huimhnc,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

C. H. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PUHLIC

IIIUU, HAWAII, II. '1

IIKNTIST.S.

M. Wachs, 1). D. S.

DF.NTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter Ii. Schoening
DFNTIST

Skvrrancu Hoijsh,

1'itumu Street, Hu,o, Hawaii

FOR SALE.

For Sai.h A few good nillclt cows.
Apply to HILO SUGAR CO. 304

NOTICES.

Notick Neither tlie Masters nor
Agent of vessels of tlie 'Mntsott Line"
will he responsible for nny debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Ililo, April 16, 1901. 34- -

During my absence from the Territory
of Hawaii, A. P.. Sutton & Co. will act
or me under fu I power of attorney.

A. M. POTF.MKIN.
Ililo, Hawaii, May 17, 1902.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will lie received at tin
iffice of the Superintendent of Public
vVorks, Honolulu, until 13 in. of Mon-lay- ,

June 9th, 1902, for macadauiziug
tVaiauucuue Street.

The Sujieriutendent of Public Works
cserves the right to reject any or all
lids. Plans and specifications oiufile in

Office of Superintendent of Public Works
Honolulu, and in office of Mr. K. K
Riclmrtts, Hilo.

J. II. 110YD,
3o-3- t Superintendent of Public Works,

LEGAL NOTICES.

tit the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii,

In Proiiath.
In the matter of the Kstate of LUIZ

FIGUF.IRF.DO, deceased.
Petition having been filed by Marit

Rogers, of Pepeekeo. praying that Letter,
if Administration upon said estate bt
ssued to August G. Serrao, n creditor.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
he 33d day of June, A. D. 1902, at 9
'clock, a. "in., be and hereby is appointed
or hearing said petition in the Court

room of this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, at
A'hich time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, il
my they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, May 39, 1903.
Hy the Court:

UAMUiu ruKii-.K- , iicrK.
Hy C. K. IIAPAI, Deputy Clerk.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 3o--

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiaw At Ciiamiikks.
In the matter of the Kbtate of MHLF.

MALO (w.), of Hilo, Hawaii, de-

ceased intestate.
The iietitiou of F. S. Lyman iuivini:

icen filed wherein he asks lor an Order
if Sale of certain real estate belonging to

estate, viz: five acres of laud at Ka-ao-

Hilo, Hawaii conveyed to Mele b
Iced of Kane and Kaliuo his wife,
.tecorded iu Liber 103, page 156 and I57,
ilso one-ha- lf interest in 35 3-- acres o
land at Alcamai, Hilo, Hawaii, describe!
in R. P. Grant No. 1055 to Paele am.
Kainni.

Notice is hereby given that Monday.
June 33d, 1902, at 9 o'clock, a. tn., at tht
Court House of South Hilo, Hawaii, i

hereby appointed the time nud place foi
hearing the said petition, when and
where all nersons interested iu the said
estate, may appear and shew cause, if
any they have, why the piayerofsaid
petition sliouiu not oe grunted.

Hilo, Hawaii, May. 36, 1903.
Hy the Court :

DANIF.L PORTF.R. Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 30-- 3

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, Oului.

In re Dissolution of THF. HILO F.LF.C.
TRIC POWHR and RF.FRIGF.RA-TOR- ,

COMPANY, LIMITKD,

Whereas, The Hilo Klectric Power and
Refriucriitor, Company, Limited, a cor
poration established unit existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, has pursuant to law iu such
cases made and provided, duly filed iu this
office, a petition for the dissolution of the
Mid corporation, together with a certifi
cate thereto iiuuexeii as required by law

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons th.-.- t have been or
are now interested iu any manner whatso-
ever in the said corporation, that ob
jections to the g anting ol the said peti
tion must lie uieu in tuts oiuce 011 or oe-fo-

JULY 12. 1902, and that any person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned, iu the Capitol Iluildillg,
Honolulu, at 13 M. of said day, to show
cause, if any, why said petition should
not be crauteil.

W. II. WRIGHT,
Treasurer Territory of Huuaii.

Honolulu, May 12, 1902. 299

Election of Officers.

At the adjourned annual meeting or
the stockholders of the Owl Drujj Co.,
Ltd., held on June 6th, 1902. the follow -

ing officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

A. II. LOHIIHNSTKIN I'res.
N. C. WILLFONG Vice-Pr- es.

A. H. JACKSON Secretary.
A V.. SUTTON Treasurer.
C. A. STOIIIF. Auditor.
J.S.CANARIO I Directors.
G. II. WILLIAMS f

A.H.JACKSON,
Secretary.

Ilorrs Admit That Ppiioc Will Soon
lie at II11111I.

Brussels, Mny 30. It is said here
thnt the Hoer delegates in Kurnpc
how ndmit that peace in South
Africa hns been secured nnd that
the settlement between the liters
and Great Britain will be signed in

the names of the former citizens of
the two South African republics
who nre now iu Kurope, including
Krueger, thus preventing the irrtc-oncilubl- es

from continuing n guer-

rilla warfare on the pretext that
they arc obeying the orders of the
Boer delegates in Kurope.

London, May 30. The Govern-

ment has not y.'t received the dc-chi-

from the Boer conference nt
Voreenigiiig, Transvaal, which was
excepted today nnd which was to
cable Balfour, the Government
Lmdcr, to make his statement con-

cerning peace next Monday.
A dispatcli received from Preto-

ria says that the British columns in

South Alrica, especially the cavalry,
have been greatly benefited by theii
long rest.

London, May 30. Speaking at

Leeds tonight Lord Rosebery ad-

vised the leaders of the Liberal
party to postpone the announce-

ment of the programmes until then
was some immediate prospect ol
.retting them carried out. Lore
Rosebery said the first and greates
.'lucstion before tlie public was

peace, which he believed would be

announced iu a few days. He said

he hoped that all might be able U

support the Government's policy o.

ptcification, but warned his liearct:
that the Ministry was not conclud-

ing peace with a crushed foe, to
.vliom no further attention need Ik

paid.
Loudon, May 31. Lord Rose-bery'- s

speech at Leeds last night,
in addition to confirming the im

mineiice of peace in South Africa,
was a strong attack on the Govern-

ment because of tlie education bill

tud the grain tax, and in this res

pect it is regarded as bringing him
.till further into line with tlie

COAL STRIKE U It AVE.

Most or the Pumpmen Will (Jult
Deputies Stioru lu.

Wilkesbarr (Pa.), May 28. The
officers of the United Mine Work-

ers assemblies of this city held n

meeting here today and reports- -

were received from committe?s ap-

pointed to interview the engineers,
firemen and pumpmen employed at

the various collieries in this vicinity.
These reports, it was stated after
the meeting, showed that very few

of the firemen and pumpmen were
found who were unwilling to join
the striking miners next Monday
unless they were granted an eight-hou- r

day. There were some en

gineers who said they would not

quit work, but it is declaied the
are comparatively few iu number.

The big coal companies continue
to swear in special officers, who
will be assigned to the various col-

lieries on Monday.

(llgiintlc. Customs Fraud.
New York, May 29. Six hun-

dred thousand dollars a year has

ben systematically stolen from the
United States Government by im-

porters of Oriental silks and fabrics,
acting in collusion with alleged
dishonest customs officials at this

I port, according to Deputy Assistant
j Attorney-Genera- l W. Wickham
Smith, who made the SCHSatlOlinl

nunouucetneiit today. An official

I'lutt Expects to lloglu Discussion In

Committee tn Short Time

Washington, May 30. Congress-
man Broussard today continued his
testimony before the
of the Senate Committee on Cuban
Relations. He said that the source
of his information as to American
investments in Cuba were confiden-
tial, but that it was common talk
in Havana that lntgc investment
had been made there. Iu suppoil
of his contention that the American
sugar refiners would secure practi-
cally nil the benefit of the proposed
reduction of tariff on Cuban sugar,
the witness said that Louisiana
sugar would be used to force dowi
the j price on Cuban sugar, and
Cuban sugar to force down the
price on Louisiana sugar.

Victor S. Clark, who spent thrct
month's in Cuba iu the beginning
of the present year in the interesi
of the Bureau of Labor, was then
called, but was not examined at
length. Senator Teller attempted
to enter upon a course of iiiquir)
with this witness to develop tht
condition of labor in Cuba, but
Senator Piatt objected on tht
ground that the labor problem is

not included under the resolution.
With reference to American hold
nigs iu Cuba, Clark said that h
uformation is that there are tliim
r forty plantations in Cuba owner
y Americans.
When Clark was excused Sena-o- r

Plait announced that he hoped
le would be able to call the full
ommittee together i.t an early date

10 consider the House bill, but
that he was not yet prepared lo an-

nounce the exact date. The coni-.nitt-

then adjourned for the day.

I'KOHLEMS IX AFRICA.

liorcruiiifiit ofdipc Colour Likely to

Proven TrouhlcHome Mutter.

Loudon, May 30. In connection
with the resignation of Dr. J. W.
Smart, Commissioner of Public
Works, from the Cape Colony Cabi-

net, which was announced from
Cape Town yesterday, an interest-

ing sidelight on the difilcultie-likel- y

to confront the British ad-

ministrators of South Africa aftei
the conclusion of peace is furnished
by an article which will be pub-

lished in tomorrow's Umpire Re-

view, the editor of which claims to
have exceptional sources of inform
ation.

The writer ol the article points
out that Cape Colony will present a
most serious problem after the close
of Jiostilities. The province, which
is nominally g, is now
deprived of a constitution, is under
military law and is honeycombed
with disloyalty from end to end.
The author of the article declares,
further, that if an attempt is made
to restore the constitution the

will surely dominate
the political situation, and that
campaign speeches will fan the ex-

isting race hatred to a worse state
than before or during the war. The
only safety for the whole of South
Africa, according to the Review,
lies iu smothering the last spark oi

sedition and iu transforming the
Cape to a crown colony and gov-

erning it on that basis for several
years to come.

Feleo Mill Eruptive.
New York, May 28. A cable to

the Herald from Fort de France
says: Developments in the condi-

tion of Mont I'elee indicate that
eruptions are to come, greater and

report of a startling nature, it is more destructive than any that
declared, will follow in a few days, have yet occurred. The volcano

It is strongly hinted that wholesale 'was again active today, the explo-arrest- s

and prosecutions among ision which took place this morning

customs officials und silk importers 'driving even the American scieu-cui- d

brokers are Imminent. ' lUts on board the cruiser Cincinnati.

:?

Chicago Strike Causes Many llulch-cr- s

to Close Shops.

Chicago, May 29. Thousands
of persons in Chicago were unable
to buy licef today at any price, and
it is declared that the shortage will
be felt far more seriously tomorrow.
Two hundred butchers on the North
and West sides have decidetl tr
close their shops until thcteamster.1-slial-l

be granted concessions asked
and many others will be forced to
close because of their inability to
get fresh meat. A number of the
Jewish butchers have agreed that
they will not buy any more meat
from the yards until the strike is
settled.

Chicago, May 30. The four
concerns of the stockyards

at conferences held today will
union leaders representing the
striking teamsters, refused abso-

lutely to grant the concessions
asked, or any part, and went opcnlj
on record as being unalterably op
posed to the recognition of union
,abor in the yards.

Thousands of persons had their
usual supply of meat cut off todaj
entirely, and many others who wen
able to buy a little meat here and
.here paid fancy prices for it. All
through the city butchers closed
down, and many of them will 1101

pen again until the strike has
been settled.

Chicago began to realize today
that a meat famine is imminent.
Butchers who have bought of tht
packers fighting the striking stock-
yards teamsters lost their ice sup-

ply. Restaurants were in straits tc

procure choice meats. The con.-modi- ty

rose in price, and many
shops in different parts of the, city
shut down. Holiday crowt.s
blocked wagons and cheered the
strikers.

EN'ULAM) CAN HOLD HER OWN.

Lord Hrassey Relieves Shu Can Keep

Ocean Supremacy.

Loudon, May 28. The annti 1

me .'ting of the Loudon Chamber cf
Commerce, which was to have been
held this afternoon, was unexpec-
tedly adjourned, owing to lack ol
space and accommodations. Hund-
reds of business men and merchants
crowded into the small room pro-

vided for the meeting, and when
Lord Brassey, who presided, at-

tempted to open the meeting, he
was greeted with demands for ad-

journment from the sweltering,
half-stille- d audience, whose outcries
were finally acceded to.

Meanwhile printed copies of the
presidential address were distri-
buted. In it Lord Brassey urged
the improvement of the Loudon
docks on the lines of those at New
York and Hamburg, and said he
believed the British, 011 even term.1-- ,

were well able to hold their own in
industrial struggles.

PAU.NCEKOTE'S PLACE.

Mlchnel Henry Herbert Likely to he
Embassador at Washington.

London, May 30. Michael
Henry Herbert, who is nominally
secretary to the British lCmbassy nt
Paris, will probably be the next
British Kmbassador to the United
States in succession to the late
Lord Pauucefott.

Herbert's appointment will prob-
ably not be announced until the re-

mains of Lord Paunccfote arrive in
Kugland. The only question in
regard to Mr. Herbert's selection
is the upproval of King lulward.
While there is 110 reason to believe
that King Udward will object to
Herbert, who has the official back-
ing of both Uuglisliaud American
diplomats, there must always

an element of doubt iu the
matter until the suggested appoint-
ment receives the royal sanction,
and especially in view of the acute
attention which his majesty has
given to this important promotion.

rJPr,

People Are Still In n Very Fright-

ened State.

London, Mny 29. Joseph Cham-
berlain, the Colonial Secretary, has.
received the following cablegram
from Sir Robert Baxter Llewellyn,
Governor of the Windward islands,
iu the West Indies:

"There has been no serious vol-

canic outbreak on the island of St.
Vincent since May 1S1I1. I hope
t le worst is over, but the people of
the island nre still nervous. All
arrangements for the comfort of the
injured, the relief of the destitute
aid the resettling of the people of
St. Vincent are progressing satis-

factorily."
New York, May 29. A cable to

the Sun fiom Paris says: Louis
Krnoul, Deputy Mayoi of St. Pierre,
Martinique, has arrived here.
He lost sixty-fiv- e relatives iu the
lisaster that overwhelmed St. Pierre.
The walls and doors and furniture
if his house were left intact, but
nothing was left in the garden ex-

cept one tree, which is still bearing
leaves and fruit.

Krnoul says Mine. Brugierand
her six children took refuge iu a
cave, where they remained fur

ixty-tw- o hours after the catas-
trophe. When the little parly was
discovered they were all terribly
burned. Mine. Brugier had suffi-:ie- nt

strength to murmur, "Water
for Germaine," before she died. A
cup of water was placed at the lips
of Germaine, who expired alter
taking the first mouthful.

OHIO HARMONY.

Plntrorni Indorse Policy of Admin-

istration.

Cleveland (O.), May 28. The
Republican convention named the
following ticket: Secretary of State,
Lewis C. Laylin of Nor walk; Judge
of Supreme Court, Win. B. Crew of
McConnellsville; Food and Dairy
Jommissioner, Horace Ankeney of
Xeuia; member of the Board of
Public Works, Win. Kirtley Jr. of
Defiance.

The convention, which has been
1 continued ovation to Senator
ilauna, closed this evening with a
reat demonstration in his honor,

to which he lesponded in a char-icterist- ic

speech. I he Senator nt
former State conventions has sound-
ed keynotes that have been taken
up by Republican glee clubs. He
told them today to sing "Keep on
Letting Well Knotigh Alone" iu
the campaign rallies this year.

The convention was distinguish-- d

for harmony in all that wus done.
One of the last reconciliations

was that of Senator Ilauna ami
former Governor Asa S. Bushnell
of Springfiel I. Senator Haiiua
and George B. Cox of Cincinnati
also had a friendly farewell tonight,
after a contest during the day over
nominations.

Siiutu Fo Strike.
San Bernardino, May 30. The

entire force of the Santa l'e shops
at Needles went out on a strike
this morning and the machine shops
ire now shut down. The cause nf
the strike is the refusal of the
Santa Ie Company to grant the de-

mands of the men for an increase
in wages from 30 to 40 cents per
hour. ....

Small Hopu for Slitlehnml.

Washington, Mny 28. The Se-

nate Committee on Territories to-

day decided by a formal vote against
fixing any time for the cousidera- -

11011 ol the omnibus statehood pro
viding for the admission ol Okla-
homa, New Mexico nud Aiiona
into the Union.

Pt 11 iojit Dead.

Portland tOr.), May 30. Syl-
vester Peiinoyer, Governor of Ore-
gon from SS6 to iSy 1, died sud-
denly this afternoon at his home iiif
this city from heail trouble.

-- ?
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

'TT7

rnnnn 'MWafWii

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

STORKS

IRON
WAGON KTCl

GOODS AND

ST PLUS
AND

BONK MKAL

STREET
IIILO.

Sale

CUISINK service unsur-

passed; dining joom and booth
THE FINKST to found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

and
served under the of the proprie-

tor, either at the restaurant at private
residences.

and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

fc7 fcT

D. LYCURGUS,
Manaouu.

E

Have

'- - --jp ft '

4"

iw n ';

PRICES

groceries

Builders

hardware

MATERIAL,

Plantation
Supplies

DRY
A

FKRTIUZF.R

t

Liberal Terms

fc fc?

WAIANUF.NUK

for

Demosthenes' Cafe

UNKXCKLLKD,
furnishings,

be

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

MODERATE

supervision
or

CIIAMPAGNKS

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

HONED TURKEY AND CIIICK.1JN

ROAST I'QWL AND HEEK

HAMS AND 1JACON

P.ORK. AND IlEEF (50 and 100 lb. bbls.)

NEW HONEI.ESS ROLLKD HEEK (50 lb. kegs)

A wplcnclid nsftorLmcntol'STRAW
HATS is on view at our sales-
rooms, rill in. the latest styles. . . .

tnf. i .1 . . - r I T

VOIiUANlU UUThMIaKH.

CrtilMOS of Hlstunmiice Is DIrciIkMmI

liy High Authority.

Discussing the causes of volcanic
outbreaks in general, Professor
Charles R. Dryer, in one of the
latest textbooks covering this al

Geography," 1901),
says that "the most impressive and
terrifying displays connected with
volcanic eruptions arc plainly due
to the explosion of steam within
the crater; but this docs not Recount
for the origin or existence of the
liquid rock, nor for eruptions which
are not explosive, like those of Ha-

waii and the lava flows of the Co-

lumbia plateau and the Dekkau.
It is necessary, also, to account for

the steam itself.
"The fact that volcanic eruptions

occur in regions wlicrc elevatiQii
and folding have recently taken
place or are still going on, indicates
that both upheaval and volcanism
may be due to the same general
cause. If the reck, at a depth of

twenty or thirty miles below the
surface of the earth-crus- t, is hot
enough to melt, but is kept solid
only by pressure, it seems probable
that a comparatively slight relief
from pressure would be followed by

immediate liquefaction. The
of the strata above, or the

occurrence of a fissure extending
downward from the surface, would
give the rock below more room;
the pressure at that point would
diminish, and, driven by the greater
pressure all around, the now melted
rock would rise. The water which
the rock originally contained, or
which it might meet on its way up-

ward, would expand into steam,
and still further assist the rise of
the lava column, as the steam form-

ed in a kettle of boiling mush or
molasses causes it to rise and over-

flow. If the lava is thick and vis

cid, the steam escapes with explo-
sive violence; if it is thin and li

quid, the steam passes off more
quietly."

The volcanic eruptions in the
Windward islands have been ex-

plained upon the general theory
set forth above a theory which is

explained at greater length by Pro-

fessor Shaler in the International
Magazine (January, 1900), a part
of the article being given in the
Public Opinion for January 4, 1900.
Referring to the fact that the aver-

age increase in heat is at the rate
of one degree for each fifty feet of
descent, it is seen that a blanket of
one hundred thousand iect of rocks
would, in time, bring about a heat
of two thousand degrees in the
lowermost beds of the section.
"Acting on the water contained in

these rocks," Professor Shaler says,
"the effect would be to give this a
tendency to pass with explosive
violence into the state of vapor.
The" straining to the state of expan-
sion would be comparable to that
of fired gunpowder. So long as
this heated water was held in by a

compact covering of overlying beds,
this interstitial fluid would be likely
to remain iu the state of repose;
but if, in any way, a path were
opened for its escape to the surface,
it would rush forth, and, in its go-

ing, would force along with it the
rock in which it was enclosed.

At the temperature of even 2,000
degrees, these rocks, though essen-

tially solid, owing to the pressure
of materials above them, would be-

come at once softened when the
pressure was partly removed, so

that they would be driven on by
the expanding vapors contained in
their centers. As soon as they be-

gan to move, they would become
essentially liquid in fact, lava.
Coming quickly to the surface,
without the chance for the vapor to
part from the molten mass, the
whole of the discharged matter
would, by the expansion of the
water iu its interspaces, be blown
to bits, as we see it is in the begin-

ning of an ordinary eruption.
Later on, when the most of the ten
sion is relieved, the lava melts up
slowly so that the vapor has a
chance to escape from the mass,
permitting

-- .
it ......to flow away as a

stream. Finally, the discharge ol
vapor is lessened to a point when it
can no longer force the molten rock
to the surface, and the particular
eruption is over, perhaps to tecom -

meticc when other musses of steam

- "" " I

Have foiuul their way to the clmu

ncl of escape."
Although Professor Shaler here

considers only the rocks commonly
known as "stratified" to be the
source of volcanic tensions, there is
reason to believe that this increase
of heat, due to their deposition,
takes effect more generally in the
old crystalline productions of the
earth than in overlying stratified
beds which induce the rise iu tem-

perature. "It is well known," he
says, "that probably all the crys-

talline rocks contain some water,
cither iu small cavities or in the
state of intimate and irresistible
combination. On these rocks, the
effect of the imposition of stratified
deposits would be to induce explo
sions iu the manner above de-

scribed. It is, indeed, altogether
probable that the greater number
of eruptions arise from the expan-
sion of vapors in this part of the
crust, where, if the rocks have ever
been stratified, they have lost all
trace of the water-lai-d forms. Al-

though in this, as iu most geologi-
cal actions, there is some doubt as
to the applicability of the particular
theory to all facts which come iu
the given class, it seems tolerably
certain that it is generally true; no
other view begins to account for so
large a part of the phenomena ex-

hibited in volcanic action."

SMITH (10KS TO l'KISOX.

Supremo Court Holds IMItnr of Ad

vertiser (Jullty of Contempt.

The Supreme Court Monday
June 4, handed down a decision
affirming the judgement of the
circuit court en banc in the Walter
G. Smith contempt case, and Smith
was remanded to the custody of the
High Sheriff.

There are three written opinions
in the case.

Smith was found guilty of con-

tempt of court by Judges Hum
phreys, Gear and Robinson in pub-

lishing the so called McSwillegan
cartoon, while the case to which
it had reference was still pending.

He was sentenced to thirty days'
imprisonment.

The syllabus of the decision is as
follows:

"On habeas corpus to test the
validity of a judgement for con-

tempt the court may consider ques-

tions of jurisdiction only and not
questions of mere irregularity or
error.

"All reasonable intendments are
made in favor of the jurisdiction of
superior courts of record when
their judgements are attacked col-

laterally.
"Whether an answer under oath

by one cited for contempt operates
as a purgcr or not depends on the
circumstances.

"Whether all three judges of the
First Circuit Court may act together
as a court or not is immaterial if,
when they do sit together, the pre-

siding judge for the term substan
tially conducts the proceeding and
finally pronounces judgement as if
he alone constituted the court, the
others being deemed to act iu an
advisory capacity only."

The opinion remanding Smith to
the custody of the High Sheriff,
was writen by Chief Justice Frear.
Justice Galbraith wrote a concur-
rent openiou while Justice Perry
dissented.

Associnte Justice Perry closes his
dissenting opinion with the follow-

ing conclusion;
"In my opinion the sentence and

commitment if for a constructive
contempt are illegal and invalid
for lack of jurisdiction on the part
of the court to impose such sentence
or order such commitment, no
judgement of guilty ol such offense
having been rendered. The Peti-

tioner should be discharged."

How to Avoid Troulile.
Now is the time to provide yout- -

self and family with 11 bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost

j certain to be needed before the
summer is over, nud if procured
now may save you a trip to town
iu the night or in your busiest sea- -

. ..son. u is everywhere uumittcci to
be the most successful medicine in
use for bowel complaints, both for

. children and adults. No family
can afford to be without it. For
sale by the Ililo Drug Co.

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
. Of (lotlicnburf:, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... f7.332.063.36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of Amcricnii I'olicy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Const Department : KUWAKI) I1KOWN & SONS, General Agents
4H-.1I- 3 California St., S.111 1'rnnclsco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosldont Agonts, HILO

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcawald Building, Honolulu, T. II.
All classes of Kiiiiiccrlng work solicited. Kxiinilimtions, Surveys anil

Reports made for nny class of Waterworks, Steam and Jilectrieal Construc-
tion. Plans and SiHiciflcnUnim and Intimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all brunches of Kngineeriitf; Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges, HliildiiU"), Highways,
Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPISCIAI, ATTKNTION given to Kxamlnntions, Valuations, and
Reports ol properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socr.ctary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 637.

- '.''..'.
N. Ohlnndt. ESTABLISHEDJ. C. Ohlundt, 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manufacturkrs

FERTILIZERS
Eoertj Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate ol" Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

High Grade

Office: SAN FRANCISCO,
127 Market Street.

Vr

1

Goo

....,.,.,. ...

Of

Muck
Duck

and

Hoof Meal,
Muriate Potash,
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tan lease.

Factory:
Indiana Sts

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

CA.

Certificate of Analysis nccouipiuies our shipments, which guarantee

he correct.

r. or. pXJARI,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.
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FRONT STRRIST

and made Saddles and Rarncss.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT-

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT
The most r.ivurcil country In the United States in Krowinij

fruit, is C.ilifutnl i. Uh valleys produce the most delicious viitl-tie- s,

.mil the chuli'cal iroiluot nl tlio most luvoretl localilici is
K'Uhurt'il and pueked lor our store under our "fidelity" and
"Crenio de l,uo" labels.

The l'idt-lii- re'eenls llie highest standard or extra qual-
ity of medium sie, perfect fruit, in heavy syrup.

The Creuie do Luxe covers the dessert grade of exlin large
fruit, partieullarly adapted for export, being firm Iruit that will
ntrive whole in best condition.

Prices on both grades are quoted In our price list.
We pay particular mention to uuilormily and selecting the

f uet llavored fruit to be had, as theic is a vist dlflcionee be-

tween tile flint of dilftieiil localities.
liur experience ol twenty jeais III shipping to Individual

consumers is at jour seivice.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
Nos. 25-2- 7 Market Street, San l'ralicisco, California, T.T. S. A.

Enterprise Pianiny

OHO. MUMIIY, M'r. l'lto.s--r Sr., in

IM.iniug, Moulding. Scroll W irk and all kinds of Turned Work. Window l'raiucs, etc
WA'PKIt TAN S A SIM'.CIAI.TY. Household and all kinds of l'uruiturc,
Store l'ltling. Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manulaclurer of School Seals, Church Pews, and Redwood Guilds, all sires

TheOo H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

ARE OFFRINC

REDUCTION

ra ra

GOOD QUAL3TY
Don't Miss the

rrtrjttX'r- -

Canadian-Austi'alia- n Boya! Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C, and Sduey, N. S. V.,and calling at Victoria, II. C, llonolulu,
and llrisluuc, N. Z are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
slated, vu:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

for llrisb.iue, (J , and Swluey:
MIOWKRA Jl'NI?
AORANGI JL'I.Y
MOANA AUG.

the best
Road

We for
and

this

with

thin
the Hig

Our
tlio

the

t

;

rear Ililn Co's

A

(Q).

For und

4
MOAN 2

and

Our a dip.
loiiui from the best

and
best material and

Oar

Is under the
a man whoso
not the Coast.

ALL

The new Limited," is now running daily
AND timkitig

change. Tile liuest railway service 111 world.
tickets issued from. Honolulu to I'liited Stales and Europe

For and and general apply to

H. &

FuraitiiPQ

fop

Stables nrr in mir i

AND

IN
arc sold for the least money.

Wt make to order - all wood
work Gears boiled in

oil Hacks, Bug-

gies. Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.

arc agents -- tudobakcr
Wagons Carriages on

Island.

Harness

We supply
harness by
cheaper ean ho bought
on Const. Stock or
ready made harness on hand.

ltnrnoss
moit serviceable har-

ness on market.

VOLCANO STABLES

Mill Company.

of Mercantile Ituilding

20 o'

ON

UGS
VALUE

Opportuuity

From Sydney, Brisbane
Victoria Vancouver, C.t

AORANGI Jt'NK
JULY

.miovi:r JULY 3'

Harness

and

Vehicles

Carriage

Repair Shop

horsesltoer carries
Veter-

inary Coltegc.

Carriages Vehicles re-

paired;
workmanship.

I'aint Shop

supervision of
rcptttatioti is

excelled on

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO PARTS
OFTIIUISLAND.

TRAHSPORTATIOH CO.

migniliceiit service, the "Imperial
HKTWHKN VANCOI'VICR MOM'RHAI,. the run in 100 hours,
without the

Through Canada.
freight passage, a.l information,

Theo. Davies Co., Ltd., GenM Agts.

your

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION CO.

LHAD THIvSK LINKS because the best goods

Carriage limporiuni

of lin-

seed

Headquarters

plantations
wholodnlo

tnade.to.ordur
is

and

GOOD

It.

Ilacksmitiiiiig

C20. S. McKENZIE. Managor
B3rTOt!g.mBrCTaTggaa?ft5ff.MagrwM

,. -- sc .
WW'H m, i . ! .n, aaminnic imrnwfiwy
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I When yonr vitality is low, yon nrd
rnlscriiblo all the tlluo. Your nerves
aro weak mid your nppctlto N poor.

I You have no mubltloli, mill you tiro
lauguiu uuu uopresscu un uiu uniu.

iMUillPMI
fiffli ml 1 to

Wlnt ynu tirrtl Is a rooiI ttmni- - Umlc, ns
ilescrlltttl liy Mm. II. Austin, f WoIIIiibIhii,
New Zealand. Hlio senJj her photograph and
says 1

' 1 was so woalc nntl tlreil all tlio time that I
eoulil nut sleep nt iiIkM. Or, iff illil sleep, I
was as tired In tlioiimrnliign when I went to
heil. I was nil run ihm 11. I then trlnt Ajer's
H.irsnp.irllh. After t.tklii); tuo iHtttlcn I fotiml
inyficlf greatly liiiprwil,iul soon I was mm-lilete-

restureil to health. I think it h a.

great family nieitlcliic."

AYI S

SarsapariSia
Tlicro arc man Imitation " Sarsaparlllas." tollo euro you (;et A)cr'.

You will Improro faster by ulnc Ajer's
1'IIIs with thottarsapirllla. Take Juu enough
each night to hio ono good, fro-- 11101 emcut
of tlio bowels tho day follow 11

Pttpirtil by Dr. J. C. Kink Co., Lowell, Mn., U.S.A.

CUItl'lS OX VOLCANO lt()AI.

Says Money for Repairs Is not In

Sight.

A. G. Curtis, Supervisor of
Roads for l'tiiia and the Olaa road
district, was in the city Tuesday,
lie called nt the office nntl com-inctule- d

tltc TniiiUNii for the sug-

gestion that n fund he raised by
popular subscription to repair the
Volcano Road between 25-nn- and

c. lie said that the idea had
been approved by several leading
Olaaites and on the strength of
this he came to Ililo to see what
could be done here toward raising
such a fund. Mr. Curtis believes
that it would require from $2,000
to $3,000 to repair the bad stretch
in the road. Hut after talking with
a few Ililo merchants he considered
that it would not be advisable to
try to raise the fund. In other
words the idea is not a taking one.

Mr. Curtis believes it would not
be a wise plan to transfer his gang
of men to the bad place in the road
above s. At present, they
are working at 19 mile, having
fixed the Volcano road from the-Hil-

district line to that point,
within the past six mouths. Mr.
Curtis states that the onlv giavel
pit available for surface material is is
at Wailiilii which would require a
haul of from three to six miles.
He says his present force could not
make the requisite repairs short of
six mouths without the aid of a
rock crusher, a machine which the
Department of Public Works has
not been willing to send them.

rolitieal .Meetings.

An extract from the rules and
regulations of the Republican Party
organization in Hawaii reads as
follows:

Precinct Clubs: Art. 1, Sec. 13.
Kach Precinct Club shall meet
biennially at 7:30 p. in. on the sec-

ond Friday in June, or upon tht
call of the District or Central Com
mittee, or the executive committees
thereof, and .shall then make nomi-

nations for officers of the clul j and
Jon the fourth Priday in June they
shall meet at the same hour and
elect officers for the ensuing two

Saturday in August between the
hours of eight tclock p.
tn., the call of the Territo -

rial Central Committee its Kxe
cutive Committee.

Itlthet SnlU.

bark U. I. Uithet, A. Me- -

Phail master, sail.'d lor S.tu h'ran- -
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VllllV iMl'OltfANT.

All A III (Ml.l Illicit lit Hit AluCIKitilGlIt

in the U. t Semite.

In the SenntC) Mny 21, the Pub
lic Ihiildinus bill nassed by the
House was under consideration.
An amendment proposed by Sena-

tor Fairbanks of Indiana provided
that "Hilo and Honolulu" of Ha
waii be placed on the list of cities

be examined by the Secretary of
the Treasury as to Government
buildings.

"Let Honolulu come fust. It is
the capital," said Seuntor Pornker.

"I nccept the .suggestion of the
Senator from Ohio," said Senator
Fairbanks. Let it read "Honolulu
and Hilo."

"Are both to be Court Houses,"
inquired Senator Spooncr from
Wisconsin.

The Senator from Indiana said:
"These are simply instructions to
the Department to make, an investi-
gation as to Government build-

ings."
The amendment to the amend-

ment was agreed to, and the
amendment as amended was agreed

and Honolulu took precedence
over Hilo on page 6130 of the
Congressional Record.

Konn Estate hi (lood Shape.
Reports from Kona plantation

are most lavorable and indicate
that the period of uncertainty has
been passed for the estate. The
cane now being taken off is entirely
from the Ilolttaloa lauds, contigu
ous to the mill.

Owing to a scarcity of rain, there
has not been enough water on the
upper lands tor the purpose ol
fiuming cane down to the main I

line, but the prospects are for more j

rain very soon now. 1 he mill is
not entirely finished as some parts
have been ordered from this city
and will go back in flic Manna Loa.
The railroad also needs some little
work before it is done, but this is
expected to be completed during
the present week.

Up to the present time there
have been manufactured and
shipped some 4200 bags of sugar.
This figure would huve been much
greater if the mill been com-

pleted. There has appeared no
evidence of dissatisfaction on the

of the laborers, but on the con-

trary all the work is being pushed
ahead the men are getting
what they are entitled to out of the
sales of sugar.

While the progress of the plant-
ing for the crop ol next year was
delayed by the action early ill the
spring, there is much work being
done for the crop of 1904. There

some clearing going on and the
planting of this new laud will be-

gin within the next weeks.
The laud on which cane is now be-

ing cut will be cultivated for long
rattoons for the same crop.

American Kxchnnge Smashed.

New York, May 27. The Ame-

rican Uxchauge has been smashed
by an angry mob, says a Paris dis-

patch to the American and Journal.
The proprietor, Donald Dowie,
formerly of New York, had an al-

tercation with one of his French
employes. The latter was slightly
intoxicated and refused to leave the
premises, whereupon Mr. Dowie
caned him severely. An angry
mob quickly gathered, us is usual
in Paris, and seeing blood flowing
from a Frenchman, the crowd be-

gan by smashing the windows and
filially wrecked the place. During
the excitement 1000 people collected
in the Rue Scribe.

A l'nteutetl Coinh.

Conib your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest This wonder- -

fui comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely ';

possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
perject satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,
;oc. Gent's size, 35c. Live men

years; nntl on the lourtli in 'fhey cure dandruff, hair falling,
July they shall meet at the same headache, etc., yet cost the same ns
hour au.l make nominations for '

a ordinary comb. Dr. White's
members of the District Committee Klectric Comb. The only patented
anl delegates to tie Territorial Comb in the world. People, every-Conventi-

to be vt.tetl for at a where h has been introduced, are
primary to be held on the first ,, with delight. You simply

two and
or upon

or

The

had

part

and

two

ciseo Tuesday iiininitig with 32,000 and women wanted everywhere to
bags of Oiiomea sugar and the fob 'introduce this article. Sells on
lowing passengers: Mrs. D. W. isight. Agents are wild with sue-Mars- h,

M. 0. Goss, II. T. Judy, 'cess. Address D. N. UosK, Gen
V. Krne.uer, Gus. Kirbosc. iMgr. Decatur, 111.

...- -- wkW

ifVMlo.tRWJN&Cfl.,Ltd.lHILO MARKET CO.,

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Audits for

Vational Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NEW PIANOS

FOR SALE

FOR CASH

or on

INSTALLMENTS

Free tuning 1 year

BERGSTROM

MUSIC CO.

Pianos on view at KERR'S
old stand

PEACOCK BLDQ.
Wainuenue Street , . Hl!o

KHTAI3LISH1CD IHS8.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers,

Honolui.c - - Oaiiu, II. I.

Transact a General Banking ami Ux-
chauge business.

Commercial ami Traveller's Letters of
Cretlit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Sliccial attention tnven tn Hip liusiiii'so
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
islands, either us Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

Sure signs of Grip.

Grip Tablets
25 cents box.

W. A. KAY

Joj

'

COLLECTIONS

ST.

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Hitmen St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Fkont St., Hilo, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all' Kinds

FRESH ISLAND DUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If yon appreciate n kihxI
menl nicely prepared call
anil see inc.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
COODYEAR RUBBER CO,

R. II. PEASK. I'rcsi.lcitt,
San Francisco, Cnl U. S. A.

Buffet
k Beer

(C -- RUPTURE-CURED

1111. V 17 flfJ. for TEN DOLLARS.
T uuwuiiU h.n elwti in M
at tit r ounliuiiif tor Hit
phi tit irtrr. (irt'tilikt 1ii

fill inn uf tliftAtrt. Nwnr
ltynriili'omfurt to t)itriu
tiiH'it, 'unrtliVtmUt'4

'xl0'jkWT2 or IntluiiM tn rubnn. li tUv
t ti u o r I. . vph I liriili1 f

"lioltrt!fa, r Ktrtim full lnforiimltmi mM'M, lmiu-l- i

niiivoircrHM',iiiitpnt'iitlil4jHUt,
MiC4TI5 TCUC5 C., ' " L CAW FRANCISCOL

Dr. Ford's
arc a specific

Ltd.

I. li. KAY

fitays
JfarivaY.

J

A SPECIALTY

1111,0, HAWAII
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g COLD in the head. PAINS all over.

OWL DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.
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FOURTHFRIDAY, JUNK 13, 1902.
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I.. W. IIMVORTH - - l'.uitor.

A MODERN INFERNO.

The Volcano has been smoking
and .showing fire in its throat stead-
ily since June t. The public is

however entitled to conservative
descriptions and actual facts. The
lava at no time has risen within
200 feel of the rim of Halemaumau.
It has remained at a level of per-

haps one thousand feet below the
surface. Yet the spectacle present-

ed by mountains of steam and
smoke issueiuir from the mouth

of JULY

AT HILO, HAWAII

The Biggest

...CELEBRATION

Independence
will

of a pit that would seem bottomless, .. T . -

but for the lake of fire its depths t f U Industrial and Mercantile Parade will

is sufficient' to impress average I tri Cll I 1 1 1 I VI LI I traverse the streets of Ililo. The
visitor, as a sight worth travelling First Division, under the command of V. A. McKcnncy will be headed
miles to see. As downward gusts by the and will contain the magnificent. floats, "The Goddess
of wind whirls the smoke aside, the of Liberty" and "The States."
seething lava lake bursts with a
glare that illumines the vast cave
like a dim palace of the damned.
The cracking and spitting of the
seething furnace can at times be
distinctly heard and looking down
upon the brimstone lake one easily
fancies himself with Virgil on the
brink of purgatory.

Among those who saw the splen-
did display of fire last Saturday
night, there were some who con-

fessed to an impulse to leap over
the precipice. Others turned from

their gaze into the pit to recover
their location in universe every and be held Hotel
make sure they had not been' trans-
lated to demoniac realms.

Manager Waldron of the Volcano
house is assured that there will be

a continued and perhaps a gradual
rise of lava in the crater. Others
who arc familiar with the antics of
Pele are of the same judgment.
There is no certainty at any given
hour of being able to catch a view
of.the fire-lak- e, smoke is too
dense. When the clouds lift, which
occurs at irregular intervals the
scene that meets the eye is equiva-
lent to a glimpse of realistic hell.

HAIL OLIGARCH!

So the vindicated Hawaiian Mon-

arch, with Kosevclt's brand "0 K"
on his bosom, lauded in Honolulu
and forgot he had just come
from country where the Courts arc
respected ! He pardoned good
Kditor Smith, who Had been sent
to the reef for thirty, days for flag-

rant contemptuous and contempti-
ble contempt of court. The sen-

tence had been imposed by the
First Circuit Court, sitting banc.
It had been confirmed by the Sup-

reme Court of Hawaii, and on being
sounded, the United States District
Judge, Morris M. Kstcc, had de-

clined to interfere habeas corpusly.
How was it done? Dole knelt

up his kneelcrs and slipped his hir-

sute head through the Thurston
brass collar. He licked Thurston's
IkhHs and granted the pardon. He
comes back to Hawaii the' same
paradoxical combination of haughty

stubborness and cringing servility
that he was when he quit drum-
ming his office table with his fingers
at Honolulu, and answered Hose-velt- 's

summons to come to Wash-
ington. The spots on the leopard
are changeless. We had forgotten
that.

Volcano Marshal used strong
language in his paper, got six
mouths, and was worked on the
streets with convicts.
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Second Division, Prouty command, made
business men's floats.
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Two Days' Program 2Hmt
given IIoolulu Park. The athletic events will equal the best field
days ever given Hawaii.

The racing will of the best harness and saddle events
ever witnessed IIoolulu Park.

....COME TO HILO JULY 4th ....

REFUSED PARDON.

It was common opinion, when requested his to with- -
the Supreme decision the draw from further effort advance
Smith contempt case rendered, him as the Republican candidate
that the petitioner would take re
course to the executive pardoning
power. This is what was actually
done his behalf immediately,
without awaiting the return of Gov-

ernor Dole.
A. Thuiston, proprietor of the

Advertiser, with a copy of the de-

cision his hands, proceeded the
evening it was rendered to the home
of Acting Governor Cooper at Pearl
City. There he the
Acting Governor until a hour
at night to grant a pardon to the
editor the Advertiser, then re-

manded to the custody of the High
for carrying out his sentence

of thirty days' imprisonment con-

tempt of court.
Mr. Cooper steadfastly refused to

interfere, the face of the affir-

mation of sentence by the Supreme
it would have been an un-

wonted interference with the judi-
ciary. Bulletin.

GOVERNOR VS. COURTS.

Governor first official act
on resuming the duties office, fol-

lowing his endorsement by Presi-

dent Roosevelt; has been to issue a.
pardon for the editor of the Adver- -

tiscr, convicted contempt of court
Smith, liv throe iitili'os tho fir.
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for to Congress. Mr.
his request on the con-

viction that his first duty is at
home. The decision is a dis-

appointment to Mr. Boyd's
friends throughout the Territory,
but the are in line
with his record for personal

and appreciation of his
duty to his party and the Territory.
Republicans on all felt
convinced, that Boyd not only
be but would be a most ca-

pable and acceptable representative
of Hawaii's interest at the national
capital. remains,

but to look and
select a man whom the party

an equally enthusiastic sup-
port. Honolulu Bulletin.

General has rcn
dercd an opinion to the Sheriffs of
the Territory, that economy in ex-

penditures besides being a duty
on public servants is al-

so at the present time obligatory,
because of the scarcity of If

public officials of Hawaii, in the
days of plenty had been of the right

would remembered
that extravagance and of
public monies is a crime even
Treasury vaults are bursting.

the does gets cuit and sentenced imprison- - Ik the Attorney General would
days. Marshall was incut for thirty days.par-- 1 days appoint a man as sheriff of this
true euougli, he had of this thirty days' had! land who knows enough to

weeks of rock iKiuiuling. I served and the Governor had i "P a complaint that would
Smith is liberated from the roof been in Honolulu not quite !he test ofn tr'!l1, he wouk1 Ami the
Kardc, of 0.ta ns U h, lTX&E?igets comfortably settled his rogative epistolary exhortations to the IIiEh
prison required
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Ykt, Kditor Smith is to be con
gratulated on his easy and early
escape from the hospitality of Jailer the Territory.
iienry.

Tin? improvements both public
and private, going forward on the
streets of Ililo is gratify inn to say
the least.

Doi.h's best friends in Ililo say
the Smith Pardon is his greatest
mistake, so far. i

(D. Peacock & Company, Dl
Dealers in

Choice Klines and Ciquors

Cocktails
OLD FASIIIONKD, ASSORTED

Bern
AMKRICAN BRKWING CO.
PABST BRKWING CO.
BUFFALO BRKWING CO.

Whiskies
AMKRICAN,

SCOTCH,
CANADIAN,

and IRISH.

Brandies

BRIDGE STREET ... IIILO

Full
Prices

A. President

309

ROCK

AND

305, 307,

STATU OF NKW

Ai.hanv, April, 17, toil.
I'kancik Ilr.NimtCKS, Superintendent Insurance, IX) IIHUHIIV

CHKTII'V, Unit the Mutual Ktscrxc 1'iiiitl Life AMociatluu, now Mutiint Reserve
Life Company, the City of New Vork, has roinplleil with nil the
iiuiremriitx of obscntd liy such corpormiou, nml
that authorised transact the liusluiss Insurance HKCificd the
I'irst of Section Scicnty of Attli.lt' the Insurance I.unr within
tills State, ami that such IniHiuess can properly be entrusted

IN WITNI'.SS WHHKHOI', hae hereunto stibscriU-- my

I..S.

Claims Paid

FIFTY

Good for Reliable Hen FRANK I..
Agent (or Terrltury Hawaii

Hen II. Drown, on the Ililo
police force has been ailiiiillt-i- l to the
practice of law in the District of

NiS. Mon Wnr. the well known Chinese
lawjer Honolulu, lias been in the city
a week Court, lie visited the
Volcano

The Ililo Hlt'ctric Light Cotup.iny
improvement on their street

lilies. New lio have bten creeled on
numerous bide sheets,

W. A. l'urdy enterUiined at dinner nl
Demosthenes' 'Ihursday nijlit, Messrs,
A. C. Piilfre, J. T. Moir, Dr. K. II. Keid
utid I. M. Wliftchousc,

s . ""-- f - ,.. .

Bulk mines
A Assortment at Popular

DK LAAGK
HKNNKSSKY

MARIK BRIZARD

(Pines

mineral Waters

SHASTA Ginger

KUROPKAN PORTS & SHERRY
CALIFORNIA CLARETS
PORTS

Liquors

: : : :

MARIK BRIZARD
OTHERS

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FREDERICK HURNIIAM,

Broadway

SHASTA,
HIRANO,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
I, or
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law to be on rclucori'orallou,

it is to of 1,1 fe as in
II of

to it.

s I

til

is

es

name, ami my Sial to be in dupli-

cate, nt the City of on the day nml tar just uboe
written.

I'KANCIS IIKNDKICKS,
Superintendent of

Total Assets, 5,790,400.83
Since Organization

MILLION DOLLARS

ARcncy Contracts
(leneral of

Courts

ntti-mliu-

Sunday.

Itownau on sale at the The Superintendent of
of the volcano taken , lias

at me moment oi me explosions omnia ,

June I.
The ladies of the Portuguese Protestant

liuirch will ",ive a social tonight at the
church' parsonage on Church street. All
are invited,

When you ;o to the volcano a
Kodak nml take own pictures.
Drii", Co, can supply you every
necessary.

Albert nml three children
accompanied by Mls-- s Winter, depuited
Tuesday by the Roderick Dim lor San
I'runcisco.

Ale
WHITK

AND

New York

YORK

Insurance

caused Olliclnl nlhxed
Albany,

Insurance.

Dentil

WINTHR,

jiusliiut;

Uros. have Ililo Public Works
Dnijs Store tuetures called

buy
your Ililo

with thing

Mrs. Ilornrr

lor tenders for enouifb new
lotlich pipe for the Ililo water systtm to
connect tile Wuimim-nm- . jlr,,l llm. ,,.ln,
II... ! . I...iiiu ut-- miii-- r sue.

Sam Parker Jr. gn'e n prlvatn dinner
to a small number of his Ililo friends at
Demosthenes cafe Tuesday night. Those
at the table were A. Iluiubiirg, Curl S.
.Smith, tteo. Diiuckeratid K. W. Jones.

The Ililo Hoarding School boys acquit-
ted themselves so well nt the benefit
concert Wednesday night that they may
be sure of it big home at their owu con-
cert on the evening of the 33rd,

Iv.I



LOCAL ITEMS.

J. A. Scott Is back from Honolulu.

The trial jury was dismissed jcalcrday.

M. V. McDonald tells of n good lml
system this week.

The pupils of St. Joseph's School wilt
give a recital tomorrow.

W. 11. Lambert nml wife dime home
by the Kiuau from Honolulu.

V. Vidy rode McKctirles fail flyers In

the June ntli races nt Honolulu.

van SAt.H Cash large lot in business
center of Hilo. CHAS. M. l.Klll.OND.

A reward of $ .v has been olTered for
the capture of the escaped prisoner I.npi-z- .

Company I) has challenged Comp my
F of Honolulu to n prize drill competi-
tion.

J.M. Coulson, representing T. II. D.ivics
&'Co. of Honolulu arrived by the last
Kiuau.

Gus. Eorbosc. late n sugar holler nt the
Ohm mill, left by the K. 1'. Rilhct for
Cuba.

lnr nnv kind of electrical work or nny.
thing electrical c.ill on Hancock, Tribune
Hullding.

John M. Row, returned to Hnknlau
Tuesday night, having been excused from
jury duty.

Koko, nc of the prisoners who re-

cently escaped was captured lit Pap.dkou
Wednesday.

The Hilo lodge of Elks initiated
Messrs. A. C. Palfrey and H. Helen last
JIcmlny night.

Visit til KINAU SALOON on l'ront
street I'resh Key and Hottled Heers
Daiiiiaky, propr.

I have for sale a buggy, surry ami ex-

press wagon. for sale cheap. 1'. K.
WINCH, l'ront Street.

J. W. Cnthcart goes home today by the
Kiiinu, having completed his work in the
Fourth Circuit Court.

Mrs. J. Humbing nnd Miss Humbnrg
of Honolulu are guests at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. K.H.Reid.

U. I.. Scott, formerlv malinger of the
Hilo Hotel, returned Wednesday from n
business trip lo Honolulu.

1 K. Hotchkiss nccompauied by Mrs.
Ilotchkiss of Honolulu, were in the city

1... l(iM.. .ir. nflnct ll'Kfl''
I,. A. Thurston arrived by the Kmnu

this week nnd went at once to the home
of I'. U. McStocker at Oloa.

Tiie steamer Enterprise is due to nrrive
nt Hilo at b o'clock, a. in , June 19 Her
schedule sailing time is June 28.

Harry Wicks nnd II. W. Eiuckc of
Olaa were made citizens of the United
States by Judge Little last week.

A coffee mill nml dry house on Ilor
tier's rnnch wns desttoyul by fire last I

Thursday, with 300 bags of coffee. I

A lot of new Post Office furniture and
equipment bus arrived which will soon
be installed in the Hilo Post Office.

I'resh Kodak films A limited number
of cameras to rent. Photo work devel-
oped nnd printed. HILO DRUG CO.

WtKTitn A Rpennd.hnnd liidlt farm
or heavy cxi ress wagon in good condi-- 1

lion. Apply to A. E. SUTTON & CO.

Interpreter Le Chung nnd Jas. K. Har- -

bottle having finished their labors in
Court here will return to Honolulu today.

Mrs. M. F. McDonald is visiting nt the
hnmonfMr. Hill at 22.miles week.
She will visit the volcano during her nb- -

sence.
The Secretary of Agriculture has issued

nn order prohibiting the importation of
snakes or reptiles into the Islands of Ha-
waii, without a special permit.

'

given
Court,

to Humuula aheep btation.

The pupils the Hilo Hoarding School
will given benefit concert nt Ilnili Church
Tuesday evening, June 24, in behalf
the proposed new buildings for
School.

The Reed's residence formerly oc-

cupied by f . M. Wakefield has been
leased by Geo. S. McKenzie whose
daughters will nrrive in Hilo by the next
Enterprise.

The Hritish subjects in Hilo and com-
munity will give a coronation dinner
Demonslhenes Cafe Saturday tvcniig

The dinner not lie limitut
.

to Hritish alone but is oiien to nil who
to p irticip.ite. Those wish

to share in the amenities the occasion '

should communicate with Er.iuk Med-c.il- f.

Plates be $1.50, wines extra.

A I if
I

i

There is Lots to Say
IN fAVOR OUR

NATOflA
BRANDY

which has been for 10 jears
in and made the

around horn twice.
Hut one in d will convince
you of its excellence.

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wne
Liquor House

CHURCH STREET

f e"f ,

r aii i'i(tm&MmAf rummi i wnw i
MUD IIBUEL'TION.

Ilrllllunt (littlicrliiR In llonot of
I.ntrly Alllnnccd Couple.

A brilliant reception nnd card party
was given by Dr. Mrs. R. II. Reid
last Tuesday evening at their home on
Reed's Island in of C. A. Slohic
nnd Mrs. 15. II. Reid whose cngagiincut

announced last week. The guests
present numbered between eighty nnd
one hundred. Mrs. Reid was a most
charming hostess. The evening was de-
voted to six handed euchre, leu tables
being occupied by the players. The game
lasted over two hours and nt the end the
victorious lady was found to be Miss
Neumann. She was rewarded with n
beautiful pin bearing the Hawaiian coat
of units. Mr. L. Turner, nmong the
gentlemen had the highest number
was rewarded with n handsome morocco
cnid case nnd n of There
was n more spirited competition ns to
who should have the consolation prize'
A half dozen had to cast lots to sec which
one was entitled to the reward. The
drawing of struws showed Mrs.
winner her prise wns n volume of poems.

Refreshments consisting of balads,
c.ike, coffee nnd punch were served.

1'UM.IU WORKS l'HOMKKSS.

(lood Work Hits Done All Along

the l.lno.
G. II. Gere, representing the Depart-

ment of Public Works, came in from the
Hamakun District Monday. He reports
that Hiikidnit gulch improvements
will be completed next week. The
bridges on the main road in Hnmakua
arc all finished except two nnd the road
at these points is passable. Mr. Gere has
prepared plans nnd estimates for the
erection of stone abutments for thirteen
different bridges recently built.

Mr. Uere says that he hns not yet Heard
from the opening of bids for tnaradamiz-iu- g

Waianuenue street which occurred
June 9. When this street is macadamized,
the center will le 16 inches alxive the
curbing on cither side nnd with the new
slorm sewers nnd gutters defy nny
rain storm that may descend.

The Kiuau whurf extension hns been
completed and the brace piles have
proved nil that wns expected of them. If
11 ship collides with the wharf now, the
damage will be to the ship not the
wharf,

Judge Little will open the July term of
the Circuit Court nt Honokun promptly
nt 10 o'clock, 11. m., Wednesday, Julys.
Hverv attorney of In nnv cause lo
be disposed of must be ill attendance at
that day nod hour and until their busi-
ness is disposed of.

A gang men hns commenced the
work of improving Waianuenue street.
New stone gutters will be on each
side throughout the entire length of the
street. There has been new curbing put
in place fronting the school house above
School street.

The committee on parade for the
I'ourth of July have extended nn invita-
tion to nil soldiers in the Spanish Amer
ican war to take part in the marching.
There nre a number of these patrols in
t"e city Island nnd they have pro- -

eriy a pince 01 nonor in tiie procession.

All soldiers who took part in the
Spanish - American war nre requested to

l"" "l V'e ""i" 1",'"i "
1,ri,1c Saturday evening nt 7:30
p. m. to nrrange for participation 111 the
I'ourtli ol July parade. James Morris
will represent the Executive Committee.

J. W. Mason, Manager of the Hilo
Mercantile Co., wns the host nt four din-- I

tiers nt the Hilo Hotel during the past
! The private dining room nt the

Cisco.

Win. M. McQunld, chemist for the Olna
mill, has made nn analysis of Whitney
bamboo cane, grown by Mr. Hill n't

which showed unusually excel-- 1

lent results. The sample was one yenr
old rnttoon yielded brix, 18.29; sucrose
10.H0; purity, 92 85; glucose, .277; glucose
ratio, 1.74.

II. L. Willinms, Manager of the Puna
Mineral Water Company arrived by the
Kiuau this week from a business trip to
Honolulu. Mr. Williams lias completed
arrangements 10 install n complete bot-

tling plant nt the springs. The buildings
have already been erected and the plant
will be in operation in 11 very short time.

J. W. Spriugston, the Honolulu con-- 1

tr.eter who secured the job of laying
new pipe lines for the improved Hilo
wmcr system is making dirt fly on front
mid Wniuueiiue streets. He has n big
gang of men at work nnd early next
week will have the eight nnd leu inch

in place. The work will then be
continued 011 side streets.

Dr. Sloggett, president of the Hoird of
Health, arrived by the Kiuau Wednesday
on 11 personal business trip. This is said
to be the first time ill iiistory when n
president of the Hoard visited Hilo dur-
ing his official incumbency. While not
here in his official capacity Dr. Sloggett
bus taken the pains to go dis-

trict with Health Officer Dr. Reid and
made a cartful inspection. He found
little if anything in the city lt district
for criticism.

Subscribe fi.t the TKlDUNU, Island sub-- ,
scriptlou $2. 50,

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powebrs are the greatest
mtnacm to health of the present day.

DOVU DAKIhd 0MH CO.. HW YORK.

Sam Parker, Jr., who has been in the hotel was prettily decorated for the occa-cit- y
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HlbU'S HAI.L lIUYSi

Word From the Hlugcprs Who Are

Now 011 Mnui.

Wniluku, Maui, June loth, 1902.
En. Tkiiiunh: After n benutiful trip,

the Hilo boys arrived In Wniluku Inst
Saturday morning nt 2 n. m. E.islon nnd
I.ndloff stay nt Sell raider's Hotel, E. M.
Urown nt dipt. Win. CornweH's, Walka-pi- t

Ranch, nnd the rest of the boys nt n
cottage uenr the Maul Hotel. Hilo's ball
players are treated nicely nnd nre in the
best of health nnd spirits. The Mnm
Athletic Association has erected a new
grand slntid nml laid out n new diamond
Well's l'ark, especially for the game

The grounds nre veiy fust nnd
nre the best in the islands. The game
will be a hard one nml no one knows
who will win. Much money will change
hands as many MhiiI p"ople nre backing
the Hilolles while the Mnui players have
money galore behind them. Judge Ka-
tun gives the Hilo boys 11 luncheon today
noon nt the Mnui Hotel. Tomorrow
night after the game, Maui will give the
Hilo ball tossers 11 nicely arranged Itiau.
Huston, Rowland nnd Ragsdale go to
Honolulu Thursday, Iv M. llrowu goes to
Kllla nnd Hnlenkala while the other boys
remain in Wulliiku. Hilo has 1111 snlisll.

. "

tines, ns lor some unknown reason, our
men failed lo get aboard the Kiuau, J

Wednesday nluht, June 2.5th lltlo will
sec her boys at home again win or loose
The following is the batting order of the
two teams with their positions given:

MAUI.

J. Yntes Shortstop
Win. Cornwell Cnpt 1st base
Geo. Hcudcr.on 2nd base
Geo. Cummins Catcher
J. Holt Right field
S. Keliiuoi Left field
II. Enos 3rd base
w. Searles.... .Center field
Red Dickson ,1'itcherC. Thompson

&. I s"s"ti"
HILO.

E. M. Drown Cnpt Pitcher
iteu Spalding Cnlclur
Ed. Kninwe Center field
Jack E.islnu 1st base
Herman Ludloff. 3rd base
Willie Ragsdale Short stop
T. M. Rowland 2nd base
Henry Kiihaule Right field
Hen Hrou Left field

No substitutes.

COAL SHIP ill) UN'S.

Cnplnln nnd Crew .Now 011 Kuunl
.Miulc 800 Miles In Open Hunt.

The new Hritish steel ship
Emmie Kerr, Captain Gibbons, bound
for San Eraucisco from Newcastle, Au-
stralia with 3700 tons of "northern ex-

tended" coal, was abandoned in flames
by her officers and crew on May 29, nbout
eight hundred miles to the northwest of
the Island of Knuni, in latitude 26.15 N.,
longitude 168.30 W., her cargo having
been afire probably for several weeks.

three
Her

boats",
decks beari,7 tl

up
crew, ieft'the

hide ofthe burning vessel.
"for eight .lays the captain nnd nbout

half the crew were in this open boat.
They made for Kauai. They w ere in the I

trade belt nnd came along nl the good
rate of about one hundred mites n day
w;llh a sail set. 1 hey had plenty nl pro-- 1

visions and fresh w.iier in Hie boat and
had not suffered particularly except from
the heat, fhe captain was anxious con- -
cerning the oilur two boats.

A flr fit (flit fliti u In nn nnun lmaf Pnn.
K" . . r" ". . 7.: ..

Mini uluifuiiii) iiii. out,, iug anuiiii iiMliv:
nnd fourteen members of the crew lauded '

nt Mnkuweli, Kauai, lust Friday morning.

Yolcuno Tills Week.
The Volcano has claimed a large mutt-bi- r

of visitors this week. It has done
nothing of special dram itic interest ex-
cepting to keep on flashing fire nnd emit
huge volumes of smoke. The latest re-

ports are that the liquid l.ivj is rising
still higher in the crater.

The steam cracks over the whole nn a
of the large crater bed are emitting their
regular quota of vapor and the hot
cracks give forth increased eddies of heat.
The caves nre hotter than they have
been since the last eruption and taken
altogether the volcano is an attraction
well worth the time nnd trouble of a
journey to it. The Wnldron's nt the
V.iciito House do everything in their
power to mike the guests of the house
comfortable. The guides are having
their hands lull in taking care oi the
numerous visitors.

Roderick Dim Sails.
The Roderick Dim, Captain Tohnsou

I sailed Tuesday morning for San frail-- I

cisco with the largest list of passengers
that has booked 011 n departing steamer
for some time. Those leaving were W.
A. Ray, wife nnd children; C. II. Ray
ami wife, Mrs. Albert Horner and three
children, Miss Winter, Mrs. G. A Porter.

IJas. G.Mero, Mrs. Von Arusw.ildt nnd
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. f. Irwin, Miss A.
Aitken and Jack Guard. The Roderick

' also carried sugar us follows: Hilo Sugar
Co. 6288 bags; Hnknlau 66S0; Pepeekeo
25272

Kiiinu I'ussenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

me Kinnu tins week : j. A jjcott, u. K.
He'eti, Dr. Sloggelt, Dr. W. f . Porter,
W. II. Tltnert T. T.imiizinc. I.. A. lrn.., . . . . - ...... , ... ... .

rraiiK iMvey, j.. j. ri imps, w. 11. i.ain- -

oerinnu wne.nirs. 1. r. uuiiiourg, ;uis
11. j.. Williams, k. 1.. cou.

J M. Airs. Russell
Mrs. L. C. L. C. How. W. II.
Hoggbeiid, R Allurdyce.T. L Kell. g.
Miss f . Plum, T. II. IM11111 nnd J.

Minting.
The Hilo Republican Club

will meet this evening at Hall,
at 7:30, to make nominations ol officers
to be elected at a subsequent meeting,

""
The insurance ratings on all properties

011 tills Island, except that which is
under control of sugar plantation com-- 1

patiies. This was decided upon at n c m- -

fereuce held the local board last
evening by A. Gnrrey, sec-

retary of the Hoard of Underwriters. The
local board consists of Messrs. E. E.
Richards, Chairman; A, E. Sutton mid
W. Little,

ra;ii'iriTrw

will he diu fourth.
nuns for Hilo (jplulirnUon nre Mor

lug1 Fonvnrd.
The I'nrndc Committee on I'ourth of

July preparations is doing excellent
work. Mi. A. Rlchlcy, chairman, has
pnssed lip nil matters of private business
until after the I'ourth ol July nnd will
iicvnic ins wnoie time lo the supervision
of parade arrangements nnd the prepara
tion of lluits. Theorg.uiizition for the

street parade ever seen in Hilo
is already about complete. There will
be room enough for nil and n place for
everyone. The marching columns will be
devilled Into three main divisions ns fol
lows:

The procession will be bended by n
platoon of police in command of Captain
II. T. Lake. Then follow the Hilo band,
J. Caryalho, leader; Grand A.
Rlchleyic'ml uniformed nliles. nil mounted.
The aides will be J. U. Smith, Dr. R. II.
Reid, T. C. Rldgwny, Messrs. Metcnlf
nnd Kuglish.

The first Division will lip In rniiitiinml
of W. A. MeKennqy, who will have two
ames ircsseu in rid, white nnd blue.
Company I), II. N. G., in command of
Captain I'etlcr will follow. In this d.vision the three magnificent floats "The
Goddissof Liberty," "The Stales" and
"Uncle Sam." Who sli.ill rliln nn Hip
fiist float ns goddess ol the day will be
determined by the ballot which !s being
conducted nt the Owl Drug Store. The
The "States" will be n magnificent dls
piny of color nnd bright faces. 1'ifty-fiv- e

little girls waving flags will ride on this
which with the other two is be-

ing made by Mr. Richley. following
these floats will come the members of the
Grand Army in carriages.

The Second Division will be In coin- -
maud or C. N. Proutv, with two aides.
This division will be made up ol business
men's floats. It will make nn interesting
cavalcade, ns nearly every business house
in town has consented to be represented.

The Third Division will be in com-mau- d

of L. M. Whitehouse and two aides.
This section will produce fun for the
multitudes. It has been iintncd the
"Antic Horribles."

The first Division will form at Post
Office Square, right resting nt Wuianue-nu- e

street, left up Shipmaii street.
The Second Division will form 011

street, right resting nt front
street, left, up Wniniiucnue street.

The Third Division will form on church
street, right resting at front street, left,
up church street.

The line of march will be from the
post office along front street to Wniaken
bridge and counter march to Wniiinueuue
street; nlong Waianuenue street to Pit-
man where the procession will disperse.
The time of marching will not be more
than 40 minutes.

A Judges stand will erected on
front street nt the Davies warehouse
where the following Judges will review
the procession nnd award prizes: Hon.
Gilbert f. Little, J. T. Moir, W. II.
Shipman, C. A Stobie, E. N. Holmes
nnd C. C. Kennedy.

The prizes oflercd nre Jio for the best
business float; $5 for the best comic chnr-icte- r,

nnd $5 for the best decorated pri-
vate carriage.

The cxerc'ses will be held inn
pavilion on the Hilo lawn mid will be in
kiceping with the L'eiicral scale of nrenn.
rations.

In the of the fourth the races
,,'l1 VX W. Hi IIoolulu I'nrk will
" ulc
' '"' ?"

f
lU '" ,,,, is ,

.
,.

jj,e"e" n,v,ir 'T.
classes.

'L'M SpurlS WU bc ""

Sucessful Concert.
Ti,e Sunday School benefit concert at

naili Church Wednesday night v........
complete success in every respect, The
financial results were $115. nnd the nrtis- -

ticisi..success of the concert.. was unnunl ifi1
Program wns as

PART
Organ Prelude Mrs.J. A. Criizan
"Rose of Moorland" Schubert

II. II. S. Glee Club
"Ka Niii Aupuui"...Ka Nuku o ka Mnnu
"All Things Are Heaullful"..Girle Quartet
"Knulnua Hpne" Haaheo
"I "ear Heart". Kumehamcha Alumni
Song Company "D" Quartet
Hawaiian Song II. 11. S. Glee Club

PART II
Piano Tiio Three Hawaiian Girls
"f lorodor.i Sextet" Stuart

. Girls and Hoys
"Pun-- i Pain Ala" Ka Nuku o ka Mnnu
Solo C. N. Prouty. Jr.
"Sweet Violetu" Haaheo
"Jack and Jill" S. Jarais

II. 11. S. Glee Club
"Ka Imi" Solo and Chorus

Girls Quartet
"A Wreath for Princess Kiiiulaui"

Kiimchamehn Aluitillii
"Aloha Oe" Solo nnd Chorus

C. N. Prouty, Jr.
Hawaii Pouoi.

Tho "Codiless" llnllot.
The of the Hilo fourth ol

July celebration have hit upon a novel
and successltil method ot inter--.
est in tiie day ami raising money to build

'floats. A Hilo ludy lo tnke the part of
j "Goddess of Liberty" was wanted and it
was decided to select her by ballot.

The daily bulletins 011 the board in front
of the Owl Drug Store are read with in- -
creasing interest by the friends of the
various candidates. The fund already
realized is 11 goodly sum and before the
ballots close 011 the 28th the rivnlry of
the many supporters 01 each candidate
promises to become reckless.

Whooplnif Couich.
My little sou had an attack of

. , , . ...
we would have hud a tcrious

ti,u of it. It also saved him from sev'
t.ra severe attacks of croup H. J.
hTlllCKl'.um.V, editor Worlil-Heml-

fair Haven, Wash., U.S. A. for sale bv
the Hilo Drug Co.

E3 dfin SEND FOR FREE
lUUSTHATtD
CATALOQUt

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

DmrAHiy (V jjl
WEAR

aoooi or QUALITY wMKXClUttVC NOVflTICt
ncoNakc pniota

I. MA6NIN & GO.
010-02- 2 MARKET GT. 7rraN riMNCiico, eu,

ton, D. Conway, Miss M. II. Combs. C. B C0UK "' was threatened with pneu-E- .
Dakin, T. G. Murray, Geo. Wilson, ' inoniaj but for Chamberlain's Cough

, -

iiuniuurg,
coulson, Alexander

Drexler,
E.

C. Jus-kuli-

"- -
Political

precinct
fireman's

with
Monday R.

II.

grandest

Marshal,

chariot,

be

Literary

nflernoon

promoters

arousing

whoop- -

Remedy

Of

!
LSI 1JJ

Siimt&iiaii iViliHiit 'M,.

MY HAT

Kvcry sale n fit emblem of what "good value"
calls for :::;;;: ;

Styles different from other dealers, giving Hie pur-

chaser an air of originality in his selection : :

QUICK SKRVICH

SYSTEM

My expenses arc not necessarily large, therefore
I can sell on a smaller margin than is usually
necessary. Prices that keep stock changin owners.

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

E. N. HOLMES
HAS JUST OPHNKD A COMPLKTR LINK
OK HURT & PACKARDS "KORRKCT
SIIAPK" .

..SHOES..
KOR MEN, IN BLACK PAT. LEATHER,
HALS AND TAN, WILLOW CALF HALS.

YOU WILL KIND THESE THE BEST

EVER OFFERED IN HILO. . .

E. N. HOLMES.
BnAUTHORrrY1

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will bc received by the
Superintendent of Public Works nt Mono-lul-

until 12 111. of July 7U1, 1901, fur fur-

nishing the Department ot Public Work),
220 joints 10 inch Gist Iron Hell nnd
Spigot Water Pipe, 3000 lbs. Pig Lead,

150 lbs. Hemp, two 10 inch Gate Valves,
and Special Castings. All to be deliv-

ered V. O. II. Wharf. Hilo.

Specifications mi file in Office of Sup- -'

erintendelit of Public Works, at Hniin- -

lulu, ami at Olfice of Mr. 1?. E. Richards
Agent ol Public Works Department, nt
Hilo.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

james 11 novn,
32-- Superintendent of Public Works,

NOTICE.

The copartnership heretofore exis iug
between I. E. Kay and W. A.Ray, under
the firm iiiiuie of Kay Hros., has this tiny
been dissolved by mutual consent. All
bills due are payable to I. E. Kay, who
will continue the business in its present
InnnfliM All Itlllu flllf. 111. tilt flr.ll Ivill '

be paid by him. I. E. KAY,
W.A.KAY.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 10, 1902.

NOTICE.

The S. S. Kiuau will sail from Hilo on
Sattuday, July 5th, at 7 p. in. Round
trip tickets from Honolulu will be $15
and from I.uhiduu, Maluaea II. ly ami Ma-ken- a

f 10, good for that trip only.
32-- WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Card of Thanks.

The hutlnnd ami family of the late
Mrs. E. E. Richards take this menus of
tha'ikiug their tunny ncouniiitauccs for
their kind attention and sympathy in
their recent bereavement.

A CARD.

I To the ttinuv kind friends in Hilo who
so faithfully a id long, extended their
sympathies and assistance during our late
bereavement, we extend our heartfelt
thanks and assure them that their actions
will not soon be forgotten.

W. S. WISE.
I MIIS. M. K. nVtv'TfC:

Jim Morris
Will take contracts 10 build nnd deco-

rate floats, mid lo do general deroraliiig,
ut the old stand near foreign Church or
V. 0. Uox 352, Hilo, T. II.

MwiiMMahHHUHMHlMtMMHaiM

POPULAR PRICKS

HILO

VALUE

On the Level

our

business

IT'S THERIGHT WAY

Try a pair of our new
Stock received ex "En-
terprise" and you will
be our customer for life

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

THE SII0L:!STS

HILO

AUCTION SALE
Will be sold in

The Spreckels' Block,
Tues.lay Next, June i7

At 10:00 A. M., for ncc'iiut f Amerlciu
Grocery nnd other clients

Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes,

Etc., without Reserve.

A. E. SUTTON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.
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1ft IfiW,
R. L. Scott, Manager

1'lrst class m every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcraii
das, coiiimi Hiding fine view of nioiiiitaill

and ocean.

Kooius large ami niry, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

mm

Liquors,

Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

I. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION

SlIII'MAN S'fRKKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES ANO

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixki) and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

Kxi'IUUHNCHD MIXOI.ORISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 els.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AMANA

rierchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order nt Low Prices

Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

.13 FRONT STUHKr,

Next to Chinese Doctor, IIII.O. II. 'J

UNCLE SAiTS

Union Cigar Stand

l'OIlKIfiN AND DOMESTIC
TOIIACCOS AND UGAKS

5c "Ki. y iwro"
EC ".MANILA"

IOC "HI. lAMWCIA"
IOC "lit III5MIAN Cl.Ub"
mid others

Scloct Cigarotto j

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wniauueiiue Street, Hilo

Houttea Wired
with

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'lre Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps c i? Thing. nl
cost prices.

Ksllnmles furnished on nil classes of
Klectrieal Inslallatious.

We hnxt: the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEK in the World, over
1 )i norse-pouer- s in use In this city, avail-

able for nil manufacturing purposes.
information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limitod,
II11.0. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women are judged by the

mid liuxlcliiiL'of the face, and the
operator must necessarily bo 11 good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual an injustice. A goon pnoio
grander must be careful in the compos!
lion of 11 portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. l)acy guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

, Special attention paid to Island orders.

PIIOTfllillAl'IIICCOMPASY.Lid.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
1'inest quirtcrs in town for Profes-

sional and Ilusiiicss Offices.
For plans and pirlieulnrs apply nt the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

(EYSTONE

ALOON

When you need a drink call

at tltc KlvYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

INES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolcphono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at
the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Exnmino Stock.

MOMMY THM HUM!.

Attoritty Ucitthil fc. l. lOI,k

Writes to the High Sheriff.

Territory of Hawaii, Office of the
Attorney General, Honolulu,
II. I., June 5, 1902.

Mr. A. M. Brown, High Sheriff of
the Territory of Hawnii:

Dear Sir: The expenses of the
department for the ten months end-

ing April 30, and the pay of police
of Kauai, Mntii and Oalnt, and the
pay of jailors, guards, etc., for the
month of May last (the May. hills
under the othtr appropriations not
yet being nil in) show, for these
ten months and as far as the bills
are in for the last mouth, that the
aggregate expenses of the depart-
ment have been $5,042.38 less than
the pro rata of the appropriations
in the aggregate.

I am gratified in nothing under
the appropriation for coroners' in
quests that, ns the result of the
careful study and economy which
we had to give this matter, the ex- -

for the ten ending the may beyond

30, were $52.41 less than the our most-sanguiu- c

pro rata of the appropriation.
I am also gratified to know that

in spite of the great increase of
criminal business, the prolonged
sessions of grand juries, and the
many extended and special terms
of the Circuit Courts, that the ex-

penses for witnesses in criminal
cases for the ten months ending
April 30, have exceeded the pro
rata of the appropriation only

or about per month.
During the ten months ending

April 30, 1902, and since, the ap
propriation for incidentals, civil and
criminal expenses which the last
legislature cut down has been
subjected to extraordinary demands.
The transition cases, so called; the
prolonged sessions of grand juries;
the extended and special terms of
court, several terms of court being
held at the same time in different
parts of the Territory, thus requir-

ing the employment extra help
in conducting the criminal business
of the department; the large inter-

ests of the Territory in the
tion of fishing rights also making
the employment of outside counsel
necessary; the extraordinary
amount opinion and office work
incident to the transition from an
independent nationality to a Fed-

eral Territory, making it impossible
for the head of the department to
do any considerab e amount
court work; outlays incident to in-

stalling the Gamcwell police alarm
system, etc. all these things have
combined to subject the appropria-
tion for incidentals to emergencies

the legislature could not
have taken into account.

During the ten mouths ending
April 30, 1902, the expenses for
civil and criminal incidentals have
exceeded, upon the average, the
pro rata of the appropriation there-
for at the rate 222.11 per
month. It will be uec:sary for us
to cut down our expenses under
this appropriation about 400 per
month. Our pro rata under this
appropriation is 1250 per month.
If we can save out of this appropri-
ation about 200 a mouth, I think
we shall be able in spite of the ex-

traordinary demands on the depart-

ment to finish our-bienni- period
without having to ask the legisla
turc to make up a single dollar of
deficiency under any appropriation
of the department. I am very
anxious to do this, if it can be done
injustice and without prejudice to
the public service.

I am sending a letter of like
tenor herewith to each of the
sheriffs.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) K. P. DOW?,

Attorney General.

Itepuldk'iiii Itully.

A meeting of those who have
signed the preliminary club roll,
and of those other voters that de-

sire to affiliate with the Republican
party is called at 7:30 p. m., Fri- -

cottage for the purpose of effecting
permanent prganizaliou and nomin-
ation of officers.
(Signed) F. H. McSTOCKHR,

Territorial Committeeman.

Subscribe for the
Island subscription $2.50,

mutes run uiimidsv,

Tho y' unit tllO OoiKMilllltfPli

Treatment.

The Hoard of Health now has
two more possible cures of leprosy
with experiments will he
made, in accordance with letters
received at the meeting last week
at Honolulu. Dr. .George Herbert
called attention to the X-ra- y treat-

ment in the following letter:
"II. C. Sloggett, President Hoard

of Health. Dear Doctor: There
has been so much accomplished in

the Kastern States and in Kuropc
during the last year in the treat-

ment of tubercular diseases of the
skin, and subcellular tissue, by the
application of the s, and re-

cognizing the similarity of this con-

dition with that of tubercular lep-

rosy, I wish to express an opinion
that I firmly believe that experi-

mentation scientifically conducted
here with a good static machine
and X-ra- y outfiit, would not only
be a proper and experi-

ment, but also productive of results,

penses months limit of which be

April Hopes.

27.69, $2.77

of

litiga

of

of

which

of

which

"In the earlier stages of tubercle
deposits in the skin, such as I have
frequently seen in years long past,
I doubt not if it would prove n

specific, at least fur the local lesion.
Of course wc regard leprosy as

due to systemic infection, but in so
many cases it has proved self-limitin-g,

more especially, of course, in

those forms that arc characterized
by neuritis.

"Affected limbs have been ampu-
tated, and the patients had no sign
or recurrence of disease. Patches
excised and no further develop-
ments. On these grounds therefore,
I beg you to bring the subject be-

fore your honorable board for

"Fraternally yours,
"GKORGK IIKR13KRT."

Dr. Sloggett, Dr. Moore and Dr.
Cooper were appointed a commit-
tee to investigate the cure. They
will be assisted by Dr. McDonald,
government bacteriologist, and Dr.
Herbert. ....

Volcano Seers.
The following guests registered

at the Volcano house from Monday
last week to Sunday evening June

II. S. GriKKs Tacoina; J. Mousirrat,
Kapapala; II. I. Cruz in, Hilo; A. C. Pal-fr-

1'nii.i.iloa; A. T. ll.ildini;, Hilo: I..
M. Whitehouse anil wife, Hilo; Archie
Irwin M. I)., lliikalau; C. I.. Clement,
Hawaii Herald; Geo. S. MeKeiuie, Hilo;
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, Kuropc; Dr.
Susinauu, London; W. K. I'. Macuiillaii,
London; I'M). Stanford, Loudon; G. C.
Horn, Kohala; Chas. M. Leltloud, Hilo;
J. Holland and wife, Kapoho; Miss Hil-
ton, Kapoho; I. Johnson, Roderick Dim;
C A. Sauiukra. wife and three children,
St. Katheruie; K. T. Gu.ml midwife,
Hilo; Jack Guard, Hilo; J. I'ltzerald
and wife, Hilo; j. Aknu, Ol.11; 11. H.
Paxtou, Olaa; K. V. Nichols, Hilo; M.
Wiicbs, Hilo; J. J. Gr.ict, M. I)., Hilo;
C. O. Smith, Hilo. G. K. Gray, H0110
lulu; L. W. Hauorth, Hilo; T. J. Wil-ham-

Olaa; Mrs. Williams, Olaa; Kit-Ili- a,

Hoiiuapu; Harry Wicks, Olaa; Mr.
and Mrs. Horau, Olaa; Mrs. I'liickc,
Olaa; Miss Fennells. Olaa; Miss Puller,
Ol.ia; W. C. Keuake, Olaa; H. Puller,
Olaa; J. 1'. Clay and wife, Olaa; N.
Iloyle. Olaa; Nj,'. Mon War, Honolulu; C.
S.ivano, Hilo, J. S. Janeway, Hilo; P. C.
Ileamer, Hilo; G. W. Weight, Hilo; U.
Matsu, Hilo: W. H. Johnson, Herald
Office; J.J. Combs,, Olaa; A. G. Correa,
Honolulu.

K.

I'athfiirl'h Position. '

A. Douthitt, Assistant Attor-- i

uey General, says he has no knowl- -'

edge of the reported resignation of
J. V. Cathcart as Deputy Attorney
General' and his own promotion to
the position. It is common knowl-
edge, however, Mr. Douthitt says,
that Mr. Cathcart has talked of en-

gaging in private law practice as
having more in it than the position
he holds. Win. T. Rawlins, the
young Honolulu lawyer, has made1
application for the first vacancy in
the Attorney General's office. Ad-

vertiser.
Mr. Cathcart, who is in Hilo at-

tending to his duties as prosecutor
in the special June term of Court,
was shown the above item and
asked about the truth of it.

Mr. Cathcart said, "you may say
that I have not resigned; that I

have no immediate intentions of re
signing and that when I do resign
the first person to hear of it will be
the Attorney General Iv. P. Dole.

Do you suffer Irotn lumbago,
rheumatism or swollen muscles?
If so, procure at once a bottle of

day, June 13, at the school Pain-Kii.i.h- u and follow the printed
directions. I he rebel is instanta-
neous as well as lasting. No ne-

cessity to suffer when a remedy
such as Pain-Kille- r is to be had.
Sixty years of success speaks for

j itself. Avoid substitutes, there is

Tuihunk, but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis',
I Price 25c. and 50c, 1

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DHAI.KRS IN

.RfTeiririliei? jCfcXfitefiiLls
of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the follouiug goods adapted to the Island trade:

high gkadk cank manurf,, diamond a furtii.izurs,
nitratk of soda, sui.piiatk of ammonia,
high gkadk suj.pi1atk of potash,
fish guano, wool dust. ktc.

Special Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS nre
made mtlrely Iroui clean bone treatid with aeid, Dry lllooil and l'lesh, 1'olas.h 1111c'

iiiiiHiH'M.i Salts. No adulteration ol any kind is Usui, and ecry ton is Mihl iiiiiIii
a guaranteed ann1 sts. One ton or one thousand ions are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition ami Iiijlt an.ily.sis hae 110 .superior 111 the tuaiket.

The superiority ol l'ure Hone over any other Phosphatie material for l'erlilier
use is so well known that it neuls 110 explanation. The huge and constantly iucriiis-inu- ;

demand for the fertilizers inanulaetured by the Ciililoriiiu 1'eililizer Woiks is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for salo oa the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., HHo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
- Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIOUOR COMPANY
s--

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Wines
European Brandies

Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
ill cases and bulk

California Wines
111 cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assortod

90.

ir

BEERS

Tklwhonk

Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
L1QUERS
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Ret It,'VSJ
that is b 5flBa$
what puzzles : jsssi
thorn. Tho v? 'iwmfart i, tho
hair needs n
llttlo liolp INInow ami then.
Tho roots

fi'ctlhiK.
When tho hair Is starved. It stops

RrowlnR, loses Us lustre, falls nut,
turns --gray Ayor's llalr Vigor Is a
hair-hel- Jt mates tho hair grow,
stop It from falling, nnd eompletely
emus dandrnlT,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
If your hair Is fading or t timing

gray, begin at otiro with Ayer's llalr
Vigor. It will positively restoro color
to your gray hair, nil tho full, rich
color it had in early life.

As a will certainly
like. It, for it keeps tho hair soft mid
glossy and pruvcnls It from splitting
at tho ends.

Do not ho deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro that you get tho geuuluo
Ajer's llalr Vigor.
PrtpircdbrDr J C A)cr&To,tcmtll, Mim ,U S A.

II uu

union 1laraer-- Shop.
GARCIA & CAXAKIO, Props,

ti ... n.,t t:. ,.4 fi,,Aiwk 904W, fciu UMii aim 'wKwiHricks subsided." The Chicago
at Ect-Elv- C Rales.

We also take particular pains with

Union Iluir.niKO,
Waianuenuc St.

jas. m. cameron,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work
ml to guarantee nil work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
P.aors honed, Seizors nnd all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CiTY
STA

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES:'
Hack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT EXPRESS.

"

Tolophono Ortloi's
promptly attonclotl to.

Koa! Koa!!
oa Lumber in small ami large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, nny style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH O. S15RUAO.

riy;.YrfrVnrrftTM-Wfrawi'iiT-

Till! OOltlMTlUS KMUAtWYi

ItUctisslnit of Propriety of Hmbridsy

to Coronation of King Kihvni'ttt

Discussion of the propriety of the
sending, of special representatives
to the coronation of King Edward
has been brought on by the resolu-
tion offered in the senate by Mr.
Hnilcy, of Texas, and reciting "that
it is contrary to the policy of the
United States to accredit to any
foreign government any ambassa-

dor, minister, or other diplomatic
officer or agent especially to repre-
sent the United States at the coro-

nation of any hereditary prince or
potentate." The Chicago Journal
(hid.) "can not sec why it is con-

trary to the policy of the United
States to send to foreign govern-
ments ambassadors or other repre-
sentatives to be present at great
celebrations or other functions ol

national importance to them. It is

merely a friendly net, and a token
of our interest in their welfare. It
is high time the people of the
United States were getting away
from this narrow, backwoods no-

tion that any special exhibition ol

friendship or interest in the welfare
of other nations detracts from out
democracy, und that we must be
constantly 011 the alert or the des
potism of the old world will swal
low us up. It is time that the
r- - I i 1 n 1 1 Pfiirrnms mill lln Tnflirfiii"J

Chronicle (Dem.) takes the oppo-

site view, and would extend the
H.iiley resolution to cover the Reid
embassy. "There is no denying,"
the chronicle says, "that the spcv
ciai coronation uuiiKyisiu is rcjiug
nant to the self-respe- ct of the
country. The administration wants
to get out of a bad scrape. Hut in-

stead of taking the frank and
straightforward course out of it,
administration apologists want a

precedent set now that there shall
be no special embassies after this
year. A resolution to this effect is
proposed in both house and senate.
This is Mr. Roosevelt's way of
'saving the face' of the administra-
tion. The country will not acqui-
esce in so transparent a subterfuge.
Neither this year nor any other
year should this democracy be rep-

resented by a special embassy at
any coronation." Tile Chicago
Post (Rep.) concurs in this opinion,
but on different grounds: "The
objection is not to the sending of a
special embassy, but to the absence
of reciprocity from this display of
international civility. The inau-

guration of a president is of as
much importance to us, to say the
least, as the coronation of a king
or queen is to the British. No na-

tion has sent embassies to represent
it at our inaugurations, and there
is no reason why we should pay
any special attention to these coro-

nation ceremonies."
The Washington Star (Ind.)

thinks "it absolutely certain that
had Great Hritain, in preparing for
the coming event, signified in some

j way a wish that this republic, be-- l
cause of our form of government,
should take 110 note of the corona-
tion, the sentiment of the people of
the United States would have been
that of surprise and indignation.
Some of the very men now loudest
in their denunciation of monarchies
and their flummery would have led
the chorus against so flagrant an
affront to international comity and
good-fellowshi- Very properly
and politely, we are expected to be

that we don't approve of that sort
of thing would be to beg the ques-

tion to be guilty of a sort of itu
pertinence. To refuse the invita-
tion, with the view of trading on
our virtue for partisan ndvantage
at the polls here at home, would be

to belittle in the eyes of

the

(ji'i'.s niTi:i:x HAYS.

liittiiifr Sentenced Again for (Jon--

tempt.

Attorney C. C. Bitting is once
more in durance, having been sen-

tenced to 15 days for contempt at
last week by Judge Gear,

it was for the same offense that
Gear gave the lawyer 15 days,

'

. "vt

HFJ.IWHIJ .' v

MKMUKMIj AlllMtilMt

.Synopsis of Mr. IHfl's Manorial lilt

Address at llllo.

Mr. IIlll enumerated the prin
clplcs involved in the Civil War.
I'liey were:

1. The principle of union as
distinguished from secession. It
seemed to the people of the North
that the country must not be di-

vided. Nature had formed it for

one country. If the mountain
ranges and river basins had run
east and west, they mighty have
been between the North
and South, but they ran north mid
south and so were not barriers but
bonds. History had marked it for
one country. Our fatheis fought
shoulder to shoulder, revolting
from the same usurpation and join-

ing in common measures for a com-

mon country. They felt that
united they could stand, divided
they would fall, and they won the
country and passed it down to their
descendants as an indivisible unit.
Commerce had decreed it to be one
country. Railroads were bindii g
the North and South ever strong
as with bauds of steel, and telegr-

aph-lines formed a network weav-

ing them in one. These were tl.e
arteries and nerves of the body pol-

itic by which every heart beat, and
every emotion of the nation was
felt alike both North and South.
Love had cemented it into one
country. Fathers in the North
had sons in the South; families in

the South had children in the
North. On everv TlianksiMvitio
dav trailis crosseci am. recrossed
hdetied with happy hearts return-
ing to the old homesteads like
doves flocking to their window?.
So the battle was fought for the
idea that the country was one.
And union won the victory over
secession and we can sing in our
hearts "Oh thou beloved lam',
bound together by the four fold

ties of nature, providence
and love, live forever one and un-

divided."
The second principle involved- - in

the contest was that of freedom as
against slavery. There had grown
up in the north a feeling that slav-

ery was wrong. This conviction
kept breaking out in protest, resolu-
tions, resistance to obnoxious laws
and on extending helping hands to
fugitive slaves. It was voiced in
magazines, in pulpits and such
writings as Harriet Ucecher Stow's
'Uncle Tom's Cabin." In the
South there was an equally strong
conviction that slavery was right.
It was rooted in education, habit
and moneyed interests. In these
forces were marshaled against each
other until they came into deadly
conflict. Freedom won the day.
Lincoln wrote the emancipation
proclamation for four and a half
million slaves. The verdict for the
conflict was "The Country shall
not die, freedom shall not perish,
slavery shall not live."

A third principal at stake was
that of Democracy as distinguished
from Aristocracy. By Democracy
we mean (in the phrase of Lincoln
which has just been read to us) "a
government of the people, by the
people and for the people." True
democracy looks to the welfare of
the people as a whole, and recog-

nizes them as the source of all poli-

tical power. It cherishes alike the
education improvement and happi-
ness of all. But in a portion of our
nMinlfii rnitfrrrttr lilnrtO tirfiiinltrtft

JL lit. WUUt II(IIV) tt.t ''WIIJ V.UU'

cated and laws often forbade instruc- -

j lion to the slaves. Laud was di-

vided into large estates. The few
had many acres, the many had few
acres. In consequence of this the
few ruled; the many obeyed. II
wealth and education are limited
to a class it goes without saying
that legislation will be in favor of
that class. And so it was. The
system resulted in a cultured and
charming class of people, but nris
tocratic ideas prevailed and rose in
conflict the spirit of demo
cracy.

The last principal that I will
name is that of National Authority

assault on the National Govern-- 1

Itucut had prevailed, it would have

present, lo decline on the bcorei,,,, .. ' .

ourselves
world."

Honolulu

barriers

history,

against

Bitting has been through the mill as distinguished from state rights,
before, having been given ten days It was not that state rights should
by Humphreys for impertinent re- - be excluded but that nationalautho-mark- s

addressed to the bench, nnd ritv should Iil maintained. If the

nlmUcrcd tile tuitloii Into as IliBliy

separate atttl Independent gOVKHi

nieuts as there arc nflw states.
The verdict of the war was tliat

the General Government should be
preserved, A government capable
of standing as a unit among nations;
capable to exercise sovereign func
tions, obtain credit for its notes,
command respect for its flag and
coerce refractory subjects and not
to be dissolved by the common con
sent of the states. But in this gov-

ernment the rights of every stute is
maintained. Kach state having
power to make its own laws, re
stricted only by such authority ns
U confided in the general govern-
ment by the constitution.

The men who lotight for these
principles of union, freedom, demo
cracy nnd national authority, con-

stitute the "Grand Army." Well
m.iy we accord the chief scat to
those who survive. Not today only
but evermore may they be held in
honor.

"Stand back and let tlic brave men pus.,
Open tile crowded street,
The soil Is better where they walk,
Tts suerul where they sleep."

Head It In Ills NewHpnpor

George Schnub, a well known
German citizen of New Lebanon,
O., U. S. A., is a constant reader
of the Dayton Volkszeitung. He
knows that this paper nims to ad-

vertise only the best in its columns,
and when he saw Chamberlain's
Pain Balm advertised therein for
lame back, he did not hesitate in
buying a bottle of it for his wife,
who for eight weeks had suffered
with the most terrible pains in her
back and could get no relief. He
says: "After using the Pain Balm
for a few days my wife said to me,
'I feel as though born anew,' and
before using the entire contents ol
the bottle the unbearable pains had
entirely vanished and she could
again take up her household du-

ties." He is very thankful and
hopes that all suffering likewise
will hear of her wonderful recoveiy.
This valuable liniment is for sale
by the Hilo Drug Co.

tanic$S Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar
rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28

Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
Issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by uny railroad
from San I'rnucisco to all points in the
United States, nnd from New York by

an) steamship line to nil P'urnpeati ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKI)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

NHW VOHK SAN FUANCISCO

HONOLULU

S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

UMITKD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...PIRK INSURANCE...

X 'l"d'.,luSth;,,
to consignments of colfce uml sugar.

m,ifSM&mmit:timirjsniL

Hilo fcaniiie Company. Lin.

DEALERS IN

Plantation Supplies of

v all Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

P. O. BOX 94

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTBR KNIVES AND HOES

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

New Hues of
Colored Dress Lawns - 15c a yard
Colored Dimity --

Madras Ginghams
Percales

MENS GOODS

The latest in
"Negligee Shirts," "Dress Shirts,"
Neck Ties, Kelt Hats, Panama Hats

Steamer

by

ISLAND

LI M

- roc. a yard
I2j4c. a yaid
iyic. a yard

6 yards for $1

Ti links

B.U-I3T,E'-

Fresh Groceries each boat from
THE COAST

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

I TED .

1

A
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'. Druloooj Cramps
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Tbcto! ONLY ONE

iPain-Klne- v

Porry Davis.
Two Blzoe. SJc. anil 60c.wwr,w'w9

PLANTER'S Lil
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND 1IIL0.

Ilnrk SI. Ciillnirlno, Cnpt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Cnpt. Wnrland
llurlc Jlnrtlui DinN, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage npply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BRF.WHR & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Ob., Ltd.
a(ii:nts. 11 1 1.0.

THI5

FIRST BANK OF MO
I.I.MITCI).

Incorporated Under the I.nws of the
Territory of Hnw.ui.

CAPITAL, 2oo,ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

1'. I'lICK I'reslilciit.
CO. KltNNKHV Vice ITcs.
JOHN T. MOIK..3111I Vlce-l'n- s

C. A. Hroilllt QnBlil.r.
A. 1. bUTTON Ncutnry.

DUiHCTOKS.

J. 8. Cannrlo, John J Ornrc,
1'. S. I.) 111.1 11, II V. lMtltn.
Wm. l'liUnr, W. II bhlini.ili.

Draw ISxcIuilikc on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Sak PkaNCISCO Wells fttrgn & Co. Hank

Nitw Yokk Wells 1'nrgn & Co's Hank.
I.onTjon Olynu, Mills, Currie iS: Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the Accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals and will prompt-
ly nnd carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells niiil purchases foreign Kchauge,
isa les Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth ot Year. Par-

ticulars 011 Application.

Tim

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest II rend.
I'Vcsh Rolls and Huns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

WcildiiiK anil I'arty Cakes a

Specially

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and l'rout Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goads.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

I
Titr.i'.rnoMt

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
i Volcano St., by bridge. 4

a All kinds ut carriages made to
order. Repairing and Job 'ikf neatly and fiii( kl dune. Horse- -

i shoeing a sped ilty Carriage lll.i- -

terial constantly on hand.

li. 12. HYRNH, Prop.
8',W--'tt---'Vfc-''-(- )

ill tuc Circuit Court oftlio Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hnwnll.

At CiiAMiinns In I'uoHaTK.
Ill the Matter oftlic Kstiitc of CHAKMtS

NOTI.UV Su., lute or 1'iinuilo. Iln.
innkiiu, Hnwnli, Territory of Ilnwnii,
ilucensctl.

The hiit Will nitd testament of snIJ
lliivinjj been Said Court,

together with n for the Probate
thereof, anil for the issuance of Letters
Testamentary to Cecil llrown nutl An-tho-

I.iilatc having 1fccii Tiled.
Notice is heicliv Riven thntTHUKS-DAV.jn.-

otli,"A. li. locunt 9 o'clock
A M., in the Court room of this Court nt
Ililo, Hawaii, it ii)ioiiilcd the time and
nliicc for iroinj said Will and hearing
siiil application when and where nny
nersou iulcrcHted tnav atuicar nud show
cause if any they lmo, wlij the prajerof
suit petition siiouiii not ite grnuieu.

Ililo, May ?a, 1902.
, Hy the Court:

liANIIU rORTIJH, Clerk.
CKCtr, HnowN,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 31-- 3

In the Circuit Court, 1'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN' I'KOHATK AT ClIAMllltRS.
Ill the nutter of the Kslate of S. KAI.A- -

IIIKI, dicuised.
The iKtition of Henry Kcnhc Kalahiki,

aduiliilstralor of the 1 slate of S. Knlalnki,
deceased, wherein he asks for an Order ol
Silo of certain real estate, hciny nuniiili-vidu- l

one-hil- f ('2) of thirty-on- e (31)
acres of land situate at Kauinic, in the
district of Ililo, Island and Territory ol
Hawaii, ami which said thirty-on- e acres
.'ire more pirticlilarly described in Royal
Patent No. 913, having been fded.

Notice ih hereby Riven that Monday,
llic 30II1 ilay of June, A. I). 1902, at 9
o'clock n. tu.. at the Court House ol
South Ililo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the lime and place for hearing the said
petition, when and where nil persons

in the said estate, may appear
and then and theie show cause, If nny
they hue, why the praer of said peti-
tion should not be granted.

Ililo, Hawaii, June 3, 1902.
lly the Court:

IiANIF.L POUTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 31-- 3

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

l'Ol'R NHW

Carpontor Organs
JUST UKCHIVKD

Voso : : : : r
Stoinway IflflACKingsbury t UillUO

Chicago Typewriter only

$40. OO :

Johuaon Cyclopedia nnd
Standard Dictionary nre
belter than any coiubiml
dictionary ami cjclopedia-i- n

existence. : : : : :

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waianuentie Street

Matson Navigation Co.

rhe only Direct Line between San I'rnn
Cisco nud Hilo, Comprising the

following l'nsl Sailers
-'t

Dark ANNH2 JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DIIU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVHR
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with nt least one of these
lio.itti each mouth, currying both Preighl
mil Passengers.

I'or dales of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprochcls & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., Sail 1'rancisco.

R. T. OUARD, Agent,
II11.0, Hawaii

D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w c I r y

Silverware

KVERYTHI'ING FIRSiT

CLASS

I

WKRK IN UOUUT,

1)1'. (inrrlson Kccovcru In Ills Suit
Against lluiiiiitilu Station.

Court was adjourned Tuesday
evening on account of the June 1 1

holiday.
During the past week the crimi-

nal cases were nil disposed of and
the trial of civil suits began.

The case of Dr. K. Garrison vs.
Ilumuula Sheep Stntion was tried
Tuesday', the jury retired at 4:30
p. 111. nnd at 6:30 returned ft verdict
for the plantiff of $175. Dr.
Garrison by his Attorneys Wise &

Ross brought suit against the de
fendant company for $406 for medi
cal services rendered an employee
of the company. The defendant
was represented by Smith & Par-

sons. The attorneys for each side
took exception to the verdict. The
twelve men on the jury were: J.
Cosgrove, Geo. V. Paty, C. R.
HIacow, J. V. N. Ahina, Chas.
Akau, Fred G. Snow, D. Lycurgus,

John M. Ross, J. P. l'criinmlcK Jr.,
V. C. Borden, J. S. Shoemaker

and C. K. Right.
In the case of the Hnkalnu Plan-

tation Co. vs. II. U. Gehr, assump
sit, defendants motion to dismiss
was granted. Wise & Ross for

plaintiff; Ridgway & Ridgway for

defendant.
In the case of the Territory vs.

Fedala Torres, charged wflh burg-

lary in the first degree, defendant
was found guilty by a jury and
sentenced to two years imprison-

ment with costs.
Kan Kau, charged with assault

and battery with a deadly weapon
was found guilty and sentenced to
imprisonment for five years.

Koda Tomoyen, charged with
burglary in the first degree was
found guilty nnd sentenced to 10

months term imprisonment. Ah
Sai, who was found guilty in the
Puna District Court of selling poi-

sonous drugs, failed to appear in

court. His bail was forfeited and
the case dismissed by the Attorney
General.

In the case of the Territory vs.

Ilara Tomokichi, charged with
assault and battery with a deadly
weapon, the court directed the jury
to return a verdict of not guilty.

Ung Kau, charged with assault
and battery, was discharged or.

demurrer.
The case against Alfred Audrade

Motts, charged with committing a

nuisance was nolle prosscd.
All the fishinu rights cases

brought against the Territory have
been continued to the next term of

court, no one appearing for plain-

tiffs when the cases were called.

NEW ST01LKIK H.YTTL'RY.

Edison Thinks That He Hits Solved

Problems of Autoiiiobillug

New York, May 28. A special
to the Sun from Orange, N. J.,
says: Thomas A. Edison said to-

day that he had solved the problem
of long-distanc- e pleasure driving for
automobilists, as well as trucking,
by his new storage battery. He
said he had achieved a source of

power for running automobiles
which will give good mileage with-

out renewal, which will not require
expensive care, will not depreciate,
and will not weigh more than the
vehicle it propels. Since he in-

vented his storage battery, a year
ago, he has been at work improv-

ing it, and in the new battery he
believes he has obtained something
which will be commercially practi-
cable. The anuouhcement was
made after final tests; which were
made last Friday and Monday.
Edison believes that now an auto-

mobile may be run 100 miles with-

out recharging the battery.
( "I sent my two men, I3ec and
Fleiss," said Edison today, "out
011 the road and told them to run
the machine over some rough roads
and tackle a few bad hills. Well,
they did it. They ran sixty-tw- o

miles, took seventy-fiv- e hills with
grades ranging from 2 to 12 per
cen, went through some big holes,
and came back with 83 per cent of
the speed they went out with, nnd
the volts from the original twenty-iiine.- "

Subscribe for the Triiiunk,
Island subscription 2.50.

TIM I'OMTU'Al VOLCANO.

Show a Sltriis of home Activity in

Routine Business.

The preliminaries have been
opened in the Republican ranks for
active work in the coming cam
paign. The first political notice of
the season came from the live and
harmonious precinct of Olaa where
the dove of peace holds sway. The
next was from the city of Ililo, the
home of ambitious men mid the
scat of contention. The Ililo call

is a notice sent out by District
Chairman T. C. Ridgway to the
various committeemen in the dis-

trict, to attend a meeting in Ililo
Monday evening, June 16, the pur-

poses of which are as follows:
To organize and to elect delegates

to fill vacancies in the District Com-

mittee.
To appoint an Kxccutivc Com-

mittee from the members of the
District Committee. Kach precinct
to be represented by a member of
said precinct, selected by the Dis-

trict Committeemen of .said precinct.
To issue a call for the holding of

primaries, when delegates or mem-

bers of the next District Committee
(Nominating Convention) shall be
elected.

To determine the quota of repre-
sentation of each precinct in the
District Committee (Nominating
Convention).

To transact such other and any
business that may be expedient for
the welfare of the Republican parly
in the First Representative District.

CIIE-F.- V CASE.

Defect In Complaint Permits lie
fondants to Wulk Out.

One of the surprises in Court this
week was the throwing out on de-

murrer of defendant's lawyers, the
case of the Territory of Hawaii vs.
five prominent Chinese, charged
with playing at che-fa- . The case
was the result of a raid made by the
Hilo police last December. The de-

fendants were tried before Judge
Hapai, the trial lasting many days
resulting in a conviction with an
imposition of fines ranging from

$250 to $500. The case was ap-

pealed to the Circuit Court and
come on for trial last Monday. The
defendant's lawyers were Ridgway
& Ridgway, Wise & Ross, and
Messrs Creighton and Correa of
Honolulu.

On demuirer it was found that
the complaint which had been
drawn by Sheriff Andrews was as
full of holes and delects as a bat-

tered and neglected old hat. The
case was according thrown out.

The defendants were jubilant.
They were soon again under arrest
on a complaint made and drawn by
Deputy Attorney General Cathcart.
They were again taken before Judge
Hapai for trial. ....

J. A. Kennedy Resigns.
Honolulu. J. A. Kennedy,

chairman of the Republican Terri-

torial Committee has resigned from

that position, giving pressure of
business matters as his reason.
The resignation will be considered
at the next meeting of the com-

mittee which will be tomorrow
evening.

J. II. Fisher, secretary of the
committee, was seen today with
reference to the letter of resigna-

tion sent to him and he staled just
what had been given in the pre-

ceding paragraph. Mr. Fisher did
not think it proper to give out
anything but the general purport
of the letter since it had not yet
been presented to the body to which
it is addressed.

Hole rut'doiis Smith.
Honolulu V. G. Smith, editor of

Pacific Commercial Advertiser, who
had been sentenced to thirty days'
imprisonment for contempt of court,
was pardoned yesterday afternoon

'

by Governor Dole. Mr. Smith had
been in the custoday of the Sheriff1

for forty-eig- hours when the
Sheriff" received the official pardon
from the Governor and released
.Mr. Smith.

Asked last night if he would
kindly state the reason for his act-

ion in granting the pardon, Gover-
nor Dole said:

'The punishment seemed to me

to be entirely excessive. 1 hat Is

all theie is to say."

Hilo Railroad Co.?
TIME TABLE

To lake cfleet March t, 1902.
Passenger Trains, Kxcept Sunday.

No. i'No. 3 No. .'No. 6

i.V. I.V. ah. Alt.STATI0V,
A.M. P.M. AM ,, M

7:x 3:30 Hilo 9:30 6:00
7:20 3.51 Olaa Mill. 9:10 540,
7:30 4:00 Keaau 9:00 5:30'
7MS :i5 I'emdale M5 5:15
8:00 4:30 ..Mountain View.. 8:30, 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. l'.M. A.M. I'.M
8:00 3:30 Hilo 10:30 6:00
8:20 3:50 Olaa Mill 10:10 5:40
8,30 4:00 Kennu 10:00 5:30

M3 .i:i5 1'erndaie 9M5 5:15
9:90 4:30 ..Mountain View.. 9:30 5:00

Mxd, FOR l'UNA Mxd.
A.M. Thursday. l'.M.
11:00 Hilo.'
11:20 olaa Mill 1:40
into 1'aho.i 1:20
12:00 l'liun 1:00

I'as. Sunday. Pas.
A.M l'.M.
9:00 Hilo 4:25
9:20 Ohm Mill 1:05
9:40 Pahoi 345

io:j l'nn.i 3:25

Kxctirslon tickets will be sold on Sat-
urdays and Sundays nt reduced rntes,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets are now Mild,
good for twenty-fiv- e trips between Hilo
and Olaa at a reduced rale, subject to
certain conditions printed oil the same.

W. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

monumental Work
3i'no frtftalt'ct7i 97farblQ" and ffironzo Statuary

Sranto and 9 atwo Stone Jljonumonts
Sron Fencing, Satos and SPosts

ZTJronzc Stalios of ifio laic SPrcsMcnt 9cJVinqf st'tti'ny or standing
any size, ItJrito for "Uorins ant Particulars

g. flXfell

THE WOMANS HOME one

THE COSMOPOLITAN -- MAGAZINE

WEEKLY BULLETIN

THE HILO TRIBUNE

FOUR
TO NEW
X O

STKBUT

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially

by fineness of mater-
ials arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful from
brushing that is ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

y

3$3, Dcrctniiia street

Honolulu

year regular price 1.00

1.00

1.00

2i0

$4
$4

ImnmiiTrTmUWAMLLELED
SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

Two of the greatest magazines in the world a short time ago
made an offer to the management of this periodical for a special
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from date.

THE OFFER
COMPANION

"

HONOLULU "

"

THE TRIBUNE$4 PUBLICATIONS

$4 XJ 1 J

adapt-
ed

and

gloss
so

prescribed

" "

" "

" "

WITX SEND THESE
ONE YEAR

SUBSCRIBERS FOR
O Tv XV iV 1 S

Old subscribers by paying for the Tkiminis one year in advance and
Two Dollars additional will receive the other three publications one year.

The Woman's Home Companion iLeinSei
for the home for

father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is n beautiful magazine attractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

The Cosmopolitan is without a peer among
of general subject matter. It more
enterprise than any other; it securer

and prints more new cmd original articles. It a splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that is to be had in magazine com-
binations this year.

j- -J J LQ TRIBUNE
KING

the magazines
has

has
the

PUB. CO. LTD.
HILO

i

if- -

-'

w" ,


